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449 a 519 ad atiutarg amirpetna id enigap anu odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq ni etartsom onos non 478 a 167 ad enigap eL atiutarg amirpetna'nu odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq ni etartsom onos non 827 a 986 ad enigap eL atiutarg amirpetna'nu odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq ni etartsom onos non 036 a 826 ad enigap eL atiutarg amirpetna'nu
odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq ni etartsom onos non 516 a 506 ad enigap eL atiutarg amirpetna'nu odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq ni etartsom onos non 295 a 505 ad enigap eL atiutarg amirpetna'nu odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq ni etartsom onos non 294 a 284 ad etiutarg amirpetna id enigap anu odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq ni etartsom
onos non 964 a 764 ad atiutarg amirpetna id enigap anu odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq ni etartsom onos non 824 a 724 ad atiutarg amirpetna id enigap anu odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq ni etartsom onos non 124 a 614 ad atiutarg amirpetna id enigap anu odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq ni etartsom onos non 014 a 073 ad enigap eL atiutarg
amirpetna'nu odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq ni etartsom onos non 953 a 853 ad enigap eL atiutarg amirpetna'nu odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq ni etartsom onos non 623 a 152 ad enigap eL atiutarg amirpetna'nu odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq ni etartsom onos non 922 a 091 ad enigap eL atiutarg amirpetna'nu odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq
ni etartsom onos non 861 a 851 ad enigap eL atiutarg amirpetna'nu odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq ni etartsom onos non 631 a 421 ad enigap eL atiutarg amirpetna'nu odneggel iatS .amirpetna atseuq ni etartsom onos non 201 a 84 ad enigap eL atiutarg amirpetna'nu odneggel iatS .irucis e ilaiciffu beW itis us olos ilibisnes inoizamrofni idividnoC
.vog. beW otis la orucis odom ni ossennoc iah ehc acifingis // :sptth o )( kcoL a SPTTH erazzilitU voG. eruceS beW itiS .itinU itatS ilgen elaiciffu avitanrevog enoizazzinagro'nu a eneitrappa voG. A voG. beW otis li onazzilitu ilaiciffu beW itis I are shown in this preview. You are reading a free preview pages from 977 to 1113 are not shown in this
preview. You're reading a free preview The pages from 1150 to 1193 are not shown in this preview. You are reading a free preview pages from 1204 to 1212 are not shown in this preview. You are reading a free preview pages from 1223 to 1241 are not shown in this preview. You're reading for freeThe pages from 1252 to 1295 are not displayed in
this preview. You are reading a free preview Pages 1306 to 1316 are not shown in this preview. Being a lover of freedom, when the revolution came to Germany, I looked at universities to defend it, knowing that they had always boasted of their devotion to the cause of the truth; But, no, the universities were immediately silenced. Then I looked at the
great publishers of the newspapers whose fiery editorials in past days had proclaimed their love for freedom; But, like universities, they were silent in a few weeks. Then I looked at the individual writers who, like Germany literary guides, had written a lot and often on the scene of freedom in modern life; But they too were silent. Only the church was
found to be quadranglane along the road of the Hitler campaign to suppress the truth. I have never had any particular interest for the Church before, but now I feel a great affection and admiration because the Church alone has had the courage and persistence of standing for the intellectual truth and moral freedom. I am forced to confess that what
once despised now unconditionally praised. Attributed to "The conflict between Church and State in the third Reich", by S. Parkes Cadman, the Crosse Tribune and Leader-Press (28 October 1934), viewable online on p. 9 of the problem here (double click on the page to enlarge). The quote is preceded by "in this context it is worth mentioning a free
translation made by Professor Einstein last year to one of my colleagues who was identified with the Protestant Church in his contacts with Germany." [Expressing added.] Although based on something that Einstein said, Einstein himself said that the quote was not an exact record of his words or opinions. After the quote that appeared orev orev Ã"
orteidni ottircs ah nietsniE .elaer are enoizatic al es eracifirev rep nietsniE a ottircs ah nagihciM ,sgnirpS robraH ni ortsinim nu ,83 .p ,)0491 erbmecid 32( enizagam emiT rep atseihcir ¹Ãip ¨Ã non enoizaniccav alled avorp aL .erehcsam erassodni a eraunitnoc a otunevneb li ieS .otrepoc la icilbbup izaps ilg ittut ni irotagilbbo ¹Ãip onos non erehcsam
irtla ilgus allortnoc arbmo'l eracrec a ititsev :erolac li erettab rep itnemiregguS .orucis la iats am ,ititrevid e icsE .ovitse odlac li otavirra ¨Ã oilgul 2 li otnomart la ainofniS .itattecca onos non itnatnoc ni itnemagap I .israreihcs a itaraperp am ,elibinopsid ¨Ã oipicinum la anosrep id otnemagap lI .euqehC ad o acnab aut al etimart ,enilno agaP .evitaercir
e oipicinum led erutturts el rep aznacav id ero el azzilausiV .onittam led 03:8 ella oilgul 4 ¬Ãdenul omerirpaiR .yaD adanaC li rep oilgul 1 ¬Ãdrenev osuihc Ãras oipicinum ovoun li ¨Ã ehc ²ÃiC .elareneg otnemaiggetta oim led atailgabs enoisserpmi'nu Ãd )oilgatted ni rebmemE r non oi ehc( ilaer elorap eim ella attodir es ehcna ,enoizamreffa
etnedecerp aim al ,otnatreP .elaiciffu orelc led airots al osrevartta ,ehcitilop Ãtivitta ella eralocitrap ni e , Ãtivitta ella odraugir ocitirc etnemetnelaverp onos ,et emoc ,oi ©Ãhcrep em rep etnazzarabmi ¹Ãip otnat ¨Ã enoitseuq aL .oim emoc otaivni iah im ehc enoizaraihcid al erevircs azneicsoc anoub ni ossop noN .otnemicsonocir li ertlo isauq
etaregase de etarobale etats onos inoizavresso eim el arolla aD .inoitseuq etseuq us elanroig id omou nu noc elaro enoizasrevnoc anu otuva oh ainamreG ni eretop la otilas ¨Ã reltiH opod ocoP .aim al ¨Ã non otatic iah ehc enoizaraihcid alled enoizalumrof al :]01[ )0591 erbmevon 41( enoizaraihcid alled oidupir ous len etnemeev ¹Ãip are nietsniE ,onam
aus id enoizaraihcid al ottircs ebberva nietsniE es eseihc ehc ,nylkoorB id yawneerG suilenroC .veR la avisseccus arettel anu ni ]9[ )3491 ozraM(" .etaredom ¹Ãip' op nu onare inoisserpse eim el e-0491 led amirp otlom-atsizan emigeR led inna imirp i etnarud enoizaraihcid atseuq ottaf oH .otatic iah ehc otset la etnemavitamissorppa ednopsirroc ehc
enoizaraihcid anu ottaf oH Events and activities. Agriculture agriculture is the mother of all the culture and progenitor of human civil. The recorded story provides wide tests for rich rich Indian agriculture. The agriculture that flourish during the air and the civilization of the Indus valley dating back to 3000 BC, testifies to the Indian culture through
agriculture. Agriculture provides the main economic support for the state. The importance that Karnataka had given to agriculture is indicated by the declaration of the famous poet Kannada Sarvajnya which says that 'Meti Vidye' (agricultural science) is higher than 'Koti Vidye' (millions of other sciences). Ancient agriculture during the Vedic period
(4500-1000 BC) Arthashastra, which is part of Athharvanaveda, covers agriculture, in the midst of other things, including the cultivation of lands. The Koutilya ARTHASHASTRA has also covered the law, the legislation on earth, etc., in agriculture. The poet Tamil Thiruvalluvar in 1033 AD He said that they are alone in living, that they live by
cultivating the ground and all the others but follow in their train and eat only the bread of addiction ". So agriculture received greater attention in India from antiquit. Some rulers of the past in India have recognized the need for agriculture development. Karnataka, like India, depended mainly on agriculture in ancient times. Also in the prehistoric
era, cereals as reason (mile of whistle), wheat, paddy and Huruli (dolichos biflorus) have been grown in Karnataka. People in ancient Karnataka realized the importance of agriculture and eulogy. The poet Kumravyasa says â € œThe agriculture is the first of all the professionsâ € and adds that a country without agriculture is not suitable for a lifetime.
Registrations divide the agricultural land as a wet land, land depending only on rain and dry land. In historical times, Karnataka was famous for her rice crops, Reason and Jowar and rice was a great export from its coastal ports. Peaks like pepper, cardamom, cinnamon, nutmeg, ginger, etc. also cultivated in abundance, some of which are wild crops.
Literary and epigraphic sources speak of its rich fields of rice and and of of coconut, areca nut plantations. The Portuguese introduced maize, tobacco, groundnut, potato, chillies and tomato from the New World and Karnataka could get the knowledge of these new crops early due to its proximity to Goa. The dry crops of ancient Karnataka included
wheat, jowar, ragi, kambu (Indian millet) and baragu (common millet). In addition, pulses like horsegram, togari (toor), blackgram (uddina kaalu), greengram (hesaru kaalu), Indian gram (avare), huruli, alasande, etc., were grown. Of the oilseeds, castor, sesame and kusube were notable and cotton was one of the notable fibre crops. ¢ÃÂÂThese
dominions are very well cultivated and very fertile¢ÃÂÂ, says Domingo Paes, the Portuguese traveller to Vijayanagar and adds ¢ÃÂÂthis land has plenty of rice and Indian corn, grains, beans and other kinds of crops which are not sown in our parts also an infinity of cotton. Francis Buchannan who visited Karnataka during the beginning of the 19th
century says that rice grounds were ¢ÃÂÂmore neatly cultivated than those in Malabar¢ÃÂÂ, while speaking of the Kannada coast. Buchanan also speaks of varieties of paddy such as dodda bhatta, kembhuti, yalakki raja, dily sanna bhatta and putta bhatta grown in Mysore area. Lot of attention was being paid to manuring the land and processing of
seeds. Villages had a common place where cow dung from all the cattle pens was dumped and it was called thippe and was auctioned annually. Buchanan also states that great attention was paid to manuring the soil and that leaves of various wild trees were also used as manure. Farmers living in the vicinity of cities brought the garbage from the
cities and used it as manure, says the English official. A Tamil record from Channapatna taluk speaks of two crops of paddy being raised in 1014 AD and records from Dakshina Kannada speak of fields where three, two or one crop were raised annually. Reclamation of land by clearing forests is mentioned in evoun erednoffid a omissitlom ¬Ãubirtnoc
,agomihS e adannaK anihskaD ,adannaK arattU a onorargime ehc ,aoG id enaidni e isehgotrop inoiger el noc ottatnoc lI .onredom la odoirep ocitna'llad etnemlacidar ataibmac ¨Ã non arutlocirga'L .arret al oilgem eravitloc a eratuia rep ,iroirefni etsac ellad etnemlapicnirp ,itagel irotaroval inucla orol ossecnoc ehcna ah irotivres o itireferp ious ied
inucla da erret avedecnoc ertnem epicnirp li odnauq ,oloces XIX led oizini'lled irtsiger onos ic ugadoK A .otsenni id idotem irav ittircsed ehcna onos oroval len ,"ARAKAPOKOL" ad otainomitset emoc otacitarp otats ¨Ã otsenni'l ,atturf e iroif id etnaip id atloccar al etnaruD .eranimes id amirp )elihcsam sartahskaN( sartahskaN id inoizatipicerp el
eratrecca rep itatlusnoc onoruf igolortsa ilG .ilocirga izzertta irtla itlom a odraugir ¨Ã ,idniuQ .esse id us osicni ortara nu onnah ilavaM id alleuq emoc atukarthsaR id inoizircsi etloM .iggo id ossets ol isauq are osu ni are ehc ortara'L .etartne id elautnecrep anu olos atazzilaer atats ¨Ã inna inucla opod e inna isrevid rep eiraidnof etartne ellad itatnese
itats onos enoizavitloc ni erret evoun otatrop onnah e etserof el otuttabba onnah ehc oroloC .hahslidA eht yb ,stcart demialcernu yb dednuorrus idagaM ot sretrauqdaeh sih tfihs dna erolagnaB rednerrus ot deksa gnieb erolagnaB fo adwoG epmeK ro sakayaN idaleK eht ot stcart danlaM eguh gnivig rorepmE raganayajiV ekil oot sniatfeihc laduef
suorutnevda ot nevig erew stcart tsaV .acifinob al rep isorutnevva irtla e inimharB a otanoD etarolpse eresse rep etarolpse onoruf etarolpse eresse onavevod ehc eera eL .3811 len itamra irrac eud avavacs e oiggalliv ovoun nu ²Ãdnof ,irebla ilg ©Ãttabba ,irailimaf ious ied otuia'l noc asac anu id oirateirporp nu ,)kulaT ruleB( arahargA iladnoK id
najahaM id atseihcir uS .otamra orrac nu odneurtsoc e illahiknaB otamaihc oiggalliv nu adnof ehc )itnediserp( sadnuvaG isrevid id alrap .C.d 2321 led enoizircsi'nU e e elategeV .etnematnel otlom onodnoffid is eedi evoun el aM .ilamina ilged otnemavella'lled e arutlocirga'lled ittepsa irav ni li ,aznednepidni'l opoD .aznednepidni'l opod iserp oressof
enoizagirri id iroval ilapicnirp i ehc amirp otnec rep euqnic li ²Ãrepus non atagirri aera'l ,iotabres i eralocitrap ni ,enoizagirri'lla enoiznetta atlom onoratserp akatanraK id irotanrevoG i es ehcnA .ilaicremmoc erutloc elled Ãtilaiznetop al eratturfs id olleuq etnemlapicnirp are ²ÃiC .ittodortni itats onos ,.cce eizeps ,ammog ,¨Ãt ,¨Ãffac ,orehccuz ad annac
,enotoc emoc emirp eiretam id itatimoc isrevid a ertlo ataivva atats ¨Ã occes otnemavella id acrecir aL .aidnI ni arutlocirga'lled ovisselpmoc oppulivs ol rep ottegorp li otinrof ah ,73-6391 etnarud otativni otats ¨Ã ehc ,lessuR nhoJ riS ,arretlihgnI ,noitatS tnemirepxE erutlucirgA detsmahtoR alled opac e olocirga otrepse'L .otarapes arutlocirgA id
otnemitrapid nu otiutitsi uf 1781 len ,aidnI nI .erottes li eraroilgim rep itnemidevvorp irav oserp ah e anaidni arutlocirga'lled Ãtilaiznetop ednarg al otuicsonocir ah ocinnatirb elairepmi onrevog lI .oloces XIX li etnarud iselgni ilgad alacs agral us etavellos onoruf ¨Ãffac id inoigatnaip eL .enotoc led enoizavitloc alla itnedecerp aznes otnemipmeir nu
otad ah )0681( anacirema elivic arreug alled inroig ied mooB nottoC lI .akatanraK-yabmoB id enoiger allen ottuttarpos e aidnI ni ehgnul erbif a onacirema enotoc li oressudortni iselgni ilG ocinnatirb odoirep li etnarud arutlocirgA .assac id erutloc elled otnemua'l pillif a otad ah elairtsudni enoizulovir aL .enotoc id enoizavitloc ottos ottertsid
agrudartihC e akatanraK dron len arret id eccart etsav otatrop ah anacirema elivic arreug al etnarud otaiznedive "enotoc id moob" lI .arolf id Ãteirav evoun etlom id e yrrebluM id enoizavitloc alled enoizudortni'lled elibasnopser uf upiT .sanana'l e aiapap al emoc itturf i e idihcara el ,occabat li ,onicnorepep i ,siam li ,atatap al emoc erutloc idnarg id
enoizudortni'lled ilibasnopser itats onos isehgotrop I .etavella etats onos isehgotrop iad ettodortni Ãteirav eL indian has undertaken various activities to strengthen agricultural education through the creation of agricultural colleges in each state, research stations to strengthen research on various cultures and allied subjects and also forExtension
and agricultural development. In 1949, the Education Committee under the chairmanship of Dr. S. Radhakrishnan recommended the establishment of rural universities to address agricultural challenges in terms of education, research and extension. the joint interior â€ “American committee (1955-60) recommended the establishment of these
institutions on the model of" land grant college "in the United States. Therefore, the first agricultural university was established in pantnagar in U.P in July 1960, which was inaugurated by pandit jawaharlal nehru, the then Prime Minister of India. Later, the kothari education commission (1964-66) stressed to establish at least one agricultural
university in each state. university of agricultural science, bengaluru was started in 1966; university of agriculture sciences, dharwad in 1986 and university of agricultural sciences in raichur. the next university of agricultural and horticultural university was started to shivanogga. agriculture in the karnataka Sir mark cubbon (Commissary, 18341861), having realized the potential of agriculture in the then princely state of mysuru, in its pioneering efforts in 1836 took measures towards scientific agriculture and established the agricultural society in mysuru. in 1857, visternew was appointed superintendent, bengaluru botanical garden (lalbagh). took various measures to improve horticultural
activities. in 1862, Mr. Vichi introduced new varieties of milberry varieties and added new dimensions in mysuru sericulture. In 1869, Mr von Somerin, as a Conservative of the Forests, began scientific forestry at mysuru. It is our duty limited to remember with gratitude rajarishi sri nalwadi krishnaraja wadeyar, the then maharaja of mysuru (18941940). having realized that the potentials of agriculture have systematically assumed various development activities and put karnataka in the first placeIndia in various aspects of agriculture. In 1899 1899 Appointed Dr. Lehman (a German chemist) who established a soil laboratory and multidisciplinary agricultural laboratory in 1901. Dr. Lesile C.
Coleman (a Canadian scientist) was also appointed in 1905 as a scientist to hire entomology and pathological research. In 1907, Coleman assumed the charge of Lehman. During 1912, a separate department of agriculture was started to bifurcate from revenue and other departments based on Dr. Leslie Coleman's recommendations, who was also
appointed first director of agriculture in 5 July 1913. It takes the merit of starting the four-year degree course in agriculture in Hebbal, Bengaluru on 5 July 1913, being the first in Asia. Later in 1916, he began the agricultural school in Chikkanahalli (Tumakuru) and later in Anekal (Bengaluru), Somanhalli (Mandya) etc., He also started several
research stations, in Thirthalli (Nut of Areca), Balehonnur (Coffee), V.C. Farm, Mandya (cannauga, rice, spiders) and babbur oil (se Mandya's research station was probably the first center in India, established for the irrigation ecosystem in 1930. Dr. Coleman prepared a general plan to start college agriculture before retiring in 1937. He visited
Mysuru again in 1950 at the invitation of The Invitation of the So Mysuru Maharaja Sri Jayachamarajendra Wodeyar and prepared a global agricultural development plan for the state. In 1946, agricultural colleges were started in Hebbal and Dharwad, who later graduated from the University of Agriculture in 1966. As the Karnataka farmers,
Department of Agriculture, owe a debt of gratitude to Dr. Coleman for his vision and determination for the complex Development of Agricultural Education, Research and Development in Karnataka. Agriculture around 1951 I do.of MySor around 1951 he had quite progressive agriculture with varieties improved in various crops including H-22 H-22
halubbalu and bangar-kovi paddy, HM-320 sugar cane, MA-5 cotton and improved varieties of ground walnut. The productivity of some of these crops is high-level. The state had inherited a wide network of tanks and open irrigation wells as irrigation projects. On the eve of the first five-year plan in 1951, the state had a good infrastructure for
agriculture at the origin of a agricultural school and a serum institute in Hebbal, a fertilizer factory in Belagola, a sugar factory in Mandya and a farm tool factory in Hassan. Here are the mills for spinning and textiles in Davangere and in places outside Mysore such as Hubballi, Gokak and Gulbarga and sugar factories in Ugar Khurd and Kittur. In the
years that followed a systematic development of agriculture, it took place in the state. The new state has six main crops, viz., paddy, jowar, ragi, corn, wheat and bajra. Cotton and sugar cane have gained greater importance, legumes, including Bengal gram and oily, including safflower, have also gained equal importance. There have been
considerable progress in agriculture with extensive coverage under high yield varieties under all food crops. The State has the distinction of having maximum productivity in corn in the country. In the case of cotton a spectacular progress was made with the introduction of Varalakshmi, a long-range variety. Credit for the evolution of this variety goes
to the state. A commendable result was also made in case of sugar cane. The institutional basis for agricultural development has also expanded. Agricultural development under the five-year plan When the State entered into force in November 1956, the second five-year plan was already in place. Therefore, the new state did not have the opportunity
to formulate a global development planas part of the second floor of five years. Everything that the state could make egral A akatanraK fo yciloP larutlucirgA .srotces deilla dna erutlucirga ni etar htworg hgih eveihca ot osla dna htworg detargetni eveihca ot dna edart lanoitanretnI fo noitazilarebil dna noitazilabolg ot gniwo oiranecs degnahc eht ot
noitatpada morf sisahpme gnivig 5991 gnirud yciloP larutlucirgA nwo sti tuo thguorb tnemnrevoG etatS eht )5991 morf( doirep esahp htruof eht gniruD .sremraf dnal yrd eht no yllacificeps erom dna ,sebirT dna setsaC deludehcS ot gnignoleb sremraf ,sremraf lanigram dna llams eht ekil noitalupop gnimraf eht fo snoitces degelivirp rednu eht no diap
saw noitnetta laiceps nehw 5991 ot 0891 morf esahp driht eht dnA .edaced suoiverp eht ni sa noitavitluc evisnetxe no naht noitavitluc evisnetni no sisahpme erom htiw slaerec ylralucitrap ,noitcudorp erutlucirga desaercni ot noitubirtnoc tnacifingis a edam seiteirav gnidleiy hgih eht dna sdirbyh eht ylralucitrap ,ygolonhcet wen eht nehw 0891 ot 6691
neewteb esahp dnoces eht .Elbissop in ylkciuq to noitcudcudcuded larutluc irga esaercni ot weiv a htiw .cte sdees devorpmi fo esu ,noitavitluc ecir fo dohtem esenapaJ ekil ecitcarp larutlucirga devorpmi dna srezilitref lacimehc fo esu eht gniziralupop ,secruos lanoitagirri eht gnisaercni ,aera detavitluc fo gnidnapxe ekil serusaem lanoitidart ot
denifnoc erew seitivitca latnempoleved eht nehw 6691 ot 6591 morf Esrif tsrif eht .Sesahp rued otni yldaorb dedivid Eb dluocd tatats tmpoleved larutlucirga â â ã ytatet or eht rof tcaf tcaf tcaf tcaf tcaf tcaf tcaf .etats wen eht fo sdeen eht weiv ni gnipeek ,semehcs evisneherpmoc gnitalumrof no dewotseb saw erac euD .6691 ot 1691 morf detnemelpmi
saw hcihw detalumrof saw nalP raeY eviF drihT ,emitnaem eht nI .sseccus fo eerged riaf a htiw enod saw sihT .elbissop sa Yllufsseccus in the meht tnemelp dna tna gnargetni eht morce laeceip emac taht semehcs nalp eht rehteototot tup ot ot of the land falls under semiarid conditions facing severe agro-climatic and resource constraints.
Interestingly, coexisting with this are a few patches of high value-high-tech agriculture. This emerged only during last two decades and has a sporadic presence in the State. Consequently, Karnataka¢ÃÂÂs agriculture is at the same time diversified and segmented in many ways. Karnataka has always taken a lead ahead of the other States in India in
many respects as far as Agricultural Policy initiatives are concerned. The State did not lag behind any other State in preparing a document assessing the situation emerging out of Agreement on Agriculture under the WTO. The State also recognizes the increasing distress in the farm sector at an alarming rate and the stagnation of net income flow in
the farm sector. The first imperative of the Agriculture adopted by the Government of Karnataka in 1995 aimed to provide opportunities for the farmers to enhance their net income to a respectable level. This can be achieved through various ways. Increasing aggregate production is the first and foremost need. This surely is a necessary condition, but
not a sufficient condition, as markets and prices play very crucial role in deciding the net income flow to the farm household. Therefore, this policy document keeps at the forefront improving net farm income of the farmer as the prime goal. In order to achieve this, the policy document touches the aspects of crop planning, production, technology,
marketing and prices as foremost components. In order to achieve consistent income flow that records a growth rate significantly higher than the growth rate in the Consumer Price Index for Agricultural Labourers and for rural areas, it will be essential to place the target of agricultural growth rate at 4.5 per cent per annum. The 4.5 per cent growth
rate in gross value of agricultural production will set the net income increase by about three per This should be enough for the agricultural family a year to deal with the increase in input prices and changes in trade terms between agriculture and non-agricultural sectors. The philosophy of the current agricultural policy lies in the concept of "Pancha
Sutra" which was announced by the state in its 2006-07 budget for accelerated growth in agriculture. The five Sutra components are: (i) to protect and improve soil health, (ii) conservation of natural resources with particular emphasis on water and micro irrigation, (iii) timely availability of credit and other inputs for farmers, (IV) Integrates postharvest processing with the production process and (v) reducing the distance between the â€ ̃Lab to Land ” in technology transfer. This is a "Farmer centric" policy; Therefore, the development process begins on the farm. It further covers the role of the state in terms of budgetary support and macroeconomic adjustments, production and technology,
industry, environmental friendliness of the farmer, land problems, agro-processing, associated trade and value added to agricultural products, removal of distortions in the internal market and finally strengthening the allied agricultural sector and links. First of all, this policy plans to achieve a growth rate of 4.5 percent per year in the next decade.
This growth rate is expected to help increase the net income of the farmer. It will also help to bridge the differences in income between the agricultural sector and the non-agricultural sectors. Secondly, policy is focused on bypassed regions and on groups of bypassed farmers in the development process adopted. Thirdly, here to technological change
was "driven by oﬀers" rather than "guided". The distance between â€ ̃labs to Land ”has always created a delay inThe technology at the gates of farmers. Fourth, the natural resources are are elatot oremun lI :)otats id itatlusir olos( iuq itacnele onos 11-0102 arutlocirga'lled otnemisnec led itatlusir ilapicnirp I .otnemisnec led enoizudnoc al etnarud
erettelfir ad irtserret edneiza ellus ehcitnetua e etterroc inoizamrofni rep irassecen onos ehc ,etartnE elled Ãtirotua ellad )CTR( drocer i ittut eranroigga id enif la âraeY sdroceR dnaLâ otaraihcid otats ¨Ã 60-5002 onnaâl ,olocirga otnemisnec led oiziniâlled amirP .ilinimmef e ilihcsam ivitarepo iralotit i rep etnematarapes itloccar itats onos evitarepo
edneiza elled inoisnemid el e oremun lI .irotavitloc iad itlovva olocirga otiderc e ilocirga itnemurts ,ocinagroni e ocinagro ematel ,icimihc itnazzilitref id osu ,onerret led osu id olledom ,olpitlum gnipporc ,ihccap id oremun la onocsirefir is ehc ,itad i ereilgoccar id elapicnirp ovitteibo'l noc ,yevruS tupnI'l ottodnoc eneiv ,olocirga otnemisnec led otiuges
emoC .otnemanoipmac esab us ehcna itloccar onos atitseg aera'lled enoisrepsid al e oilgatir id olledom li ,enoizagirri id itnof el ,onerret led ozzilitu'llus itad i ,ertlonI .irotavitloc iad etitseg elocirga edneiza elled ehcitsirettarac el e arutturts al erecsonoc id ¨Ã olocirga otnemisnec led aznatropmi'L .11-0102 otnemisnec li ¨Ã omitlu'l ,ilocirga itnemisnec
evon ittodnoc itats onos aroniF .17-0791 len aticsan aus allad inna euqnic ni atlov anu ottodnoc elanneuqniuq otnemisnec nu id attart iS .olocirga otnemisnec ingo rep airaiznanif aznetsissa id otnec rep tnec li ecsinrof ehc ,aidnI'lled onrevoG ,enoizarepooC alled e arutlocirgA'lled oretsiniM led aznatsi'l osserp ,eseaP len enoinU'lled irotirreT ien e itatS
ilg ittut ni ottodnoc ¨Ã olocirga otnemisnec lI 11-0102 ELARUTLUCIRGA SUSNEC .irotlocirga ilga itinrof tupni ilged Ãtilauq al e irottaf ied otacrem la ossecca'l ,enifnI .eroilgim enoizudorp id etneibma nu erinrof opmet ossets olla e esrosir el eravresnoc elaiznesse otlom Ã .ehcigoloib esrosir ertla o auqca ,olous id ittart is ehc ,sserts shkal shkal 18,57
ia ottepsir ,11-0102 olocirga otnemisnec la ottepsir hkal 23,87 id ¨Ã otatS ollen evitarepo inoizapicetrap Previous census 2005-06, Cié recorded a 3.3 percent increase. Of the 78.32 Holdings Lakhs, the investments dominated by the male are 63.33 Lakh representing 80.86 percent of the total number of participations, while the female represented
14.86 Lakh participations (18.97 percent) and The remaining 0.13 Lakh titles are owned by the institutions, which represent only one 0.19 percent. Among the five main classes of participations of main dimensions, marginal participations (less than a hectare) represent a maximum share of 49.1 percent of the total number of participations, followed
by small participations (from one to two hectares) 27.3 percent, medium semi-holdings (from two to four hectares) 16.2 percent, average participations (from four to ten hectares) 6.5 percent and large participations (10 hectares and beyond) 0.9 percent, being less. The total area managed under all operational participations in the current census was
121.62 hectares Lakh, a marginal reduction of 1.8 percent compared to the previous census 2005-06 figure of 123.85 hectares lakh. The area managed by male operational owners is 101.90 hectares of Lakh, which make up 83.78 percent of the total area managed, while the area managed by female operational owners is 18.92 hectares lakh, which
constitute 15.61 percent and the remaining Lakh hectare, managed by the Holdings institute, constitutes only 0.61 percent. As for, the area managed by different classes of partnerships, Semi-Mediaum class holdings has the highest percentage of the managed area, that is 27.9 percent, followed closely by a small class with 24.8 percent, medium sized class with 23.9 percent, class of marginal size with 15.2 percent and large class with 8.2 percent, which has the slightest share. The average dimension of the investments It was marginally decreased, from 1.63 hectares in the 2005-06 census to 1.55 hectares in the 2010-11 census of 0.08 hectares, which is mainly due to the sub-rate and
fragmentation of Di len evitarepo edneiza elled aidem enoisnemid id iratte 06,1 noc ,hkal iratte 90,301 id atitseg eicifrepus anu noc hkal edneiza 33,46 otuneted ah elaicos oppurg ortla'L .susnec 11-0102 len iratte 94.1 a susnec 60-5002 len iratte 56.1 ad ,¨Ãoic iratte 61,0 id osecs ¨Ã ,atammargorp ¹Ãbirt id osac ni ehcna ¬ÃsoC .60-5002 otnemisnec
len iratte 52.1 a ottepsir iratte 70,0 id etnemlanigram atalac ¨Ã ehc ,iratte 81,1 id ¨Ã 11-0102 otnemisnec li odnoces atammargorp atsac rep evitarepo edneiza elled aidem enoisnemid aL .otnec rep 8,2 led otnemisnec 11-0102 len hkal iratte 50,7 a susnec 60-5002 len hkal iratte 52,7 ad atiunimid ¨Ã atarepo aera'l ,etammargorp ¹Ãbirt elled ivitarepo
irossessop id osac nI .otnec rep 4,2 led enoizunimid anu odnartsiger hkal iratte 11 id 60-5002 otnemisnec la ottepsir 11-0102 otnemisnec len hkal iratte 47.01 id ¨Ã atammargorp atsac id ivitarepo irossessop iad atitseg aera'L .60-5002 otnemisnec len shkal 93.4 a ottepsir ,otnec rep 7,7 led otatnemua ¨Ã 11-0102 otnemisnec la ottepsir shkal 37.4 onos
ehc ,inoizapicetrap id oremun li atammargorp ¹Ãbirt id oppurg id osac ni ehcna ¬ÃsoC .shkal 28.8 id etnedecerp otnemisnec led arugif alla ottepsir otnec rep 6,3 led otnemua nu otartsom ah ehc ,hkal 41.9 eresse otavort otats ¨Ã otammargorp etsac id oppurg led edneiza id elatot oremun li ,ilaicos ippurg i arT .omissam li odnesse ,iratte 17.41
inoisnemid idnarg id essalc e iratte 96.5 inoisnemid eidem id essalc ,iratte 86.2 inoisnemid eidem id essalc ,iratte 14.1 inoisnemid eloccip id edneiza eloccip ad atiuges ,inoisnemid eidem id edneiza id iratte 84,0 id ominim li otartsom ah ilanigram inoisnemid id essalc aL .inoisnemid id issalc elled otnemua noc atnemua edneiza elled aidem enoisnemid
al ehc ¨Ã eloveton acitsirettarac anU .ilinimmef Ãtivitta id iralotit id iratte 82.1 a ottepsir iratte 16.1 id ¨Ã ,oihcsam led osac len ,evitarepo edneiza elled aidem enoisnemid aL .olocirga otnemisnec ingo ni enumoc ¨Ã aznednet atseuq ehc 2010-11. considering that in the 2005-06 census, indicated as a lower number etnecserc aznednet aL .77-6791 led
otnemisnec li etnarud otnec rep 1,0 olled enoizudir areggel anu artsom ,17-0791 olocirga otnemisnec omirp lad avarepo aera'llen aznednet aL .hkal 23,87 id 11-0102 olocirga otnemisnec led arfic anon alla ottepsir % 121 li ertlo id otatnemua ¨Ã ,hkal 15,53 id are ehc ,evitarepo inoizapicetrap id oremun li ,17-0791 olocirga otnemisnec omirp li etnaruD
.elanoizutitsi airogetac allen onartneir ehc inoizapicetrap id oremun ronim nu id asuac a ,iralocitra inoizapicetrap id opit la e elaudividni opit la ottepsir atavele ¹Ãip are itnemisnec i ibmartne ni inoizapicetrap id elanoizutitsi opit led aidem enoisnemid al ehc eravresso ²Ãup iS .iratte 78,4 id are elanoizutitsi opit li e iratte 75,1 id are iralocitra
inoizapicetrap id opit li ,iratte 36,1 id are inoizapicetrap id opit olognis led aidem enoisnemid al iuc ni ,60-5002 led otnemisnec len aM .iratte 87,5 id ¨Ã elanoizutitsi opit li rep e iratte 58,1 id ¨Ã inoizapicetrap id eralocitra opit led alleuq ,iratte 45,1 id ¨Ã 11-0102 otnemisnec la esab ni inoizapicetrap id elaudividni opit led aidem enoisnemid aL .olocirga
otnemisnec 11 -0102 ad emoc elanoizutitsi opit rep otnec rep 6,0 etnatser li e otnuignoc opit rep ¨Ã atitseg aera'lled otnec rep 58,0 ol ,opit id inoizapicetrap elognis ellad ¨Ã atitseg elatot aera'lled otnec rep 55,89 li ©Ãhciop ,ominonis ¨Ã inoizapicetrap id ipit ad atitseg aera'l ehcnA .olocirga otnemisnec 11- 0102 la emoc ,ilibarucsart otnec rep 71,0 ol
onavatneserppar elanoizutitsi opit id inoizapicetrap el e otnec rep 07,0 ol avatneserppar otnuignoc opit li ertnem ,ilatot evitarepo inoizapicetrap elled otnec rep 31,99 led amissam atouq al onaveva elaudividni opit id inoizapicetrap el etnemaivvo ,inoizapicetrap id ipit isrevid i arT .iratte 86,1 id avitarepo enoizneted id atavele ¹Ãip etnemreggel aidem
enoisnemid anu otatropmoc ah hkal iratte 78,401 id elanigram otnemua nu otartsom ah atarepo aera'l ertnem ,hkal inoizapicetrap 54,26 etnarud etnarud otnec rep 6,0 e 6,1 id atnemua e otnec rep 7,1'lled etnemlanigram otiunimid ¨Ã ,69-5991 led otnemisnec len atlov anu arocna e 19-0991 e 68-5891 ,18-0891 ivisseccus itnemisnec ert i etnarud
atavresso atats inoiger iceid eL .enoizategev e erutloc idnarG )d( e aifargopot e noitavelE )c( ehcimihc-ocisif Ãteirporp e Ãtidnoforp ,erutxet ,olous id ipiT )b( enoizubirtsid e acitsitnauq ,atudac id olledoM )a( iretirc itneuges ius etasab ehcitamilc-orga enoz 01 noc otunev ¨Ã elocirgA ezneicS elled ÃtisrevinU'l e arutlocirgA'lled otnemitrapiD li art
oizicrese nu ni otats oL .)tahG id enoiger e elatnedicco atsoc id arunaip id enoiger( IIX anoZ allen e )eranilloc enoiger e elanoidirem onaipotla( X anoZ allen edac akatanraK ,enoz 51 uS .alocirga Ãtivittudorp al eraroilgim rep aigetarts eroilgim anu erevlove id opocs olla ehcitamilc orga enoz 51 ni eseap li osivid ah aidnI'lled enoizacifinaip id
enoissimmoc aL :ehcitamilc-orga enoZ .tsevo-dus inoosnom itnev ied alleuq a eroirefni ¨Ã Ãtisovoip id Ãtitnauq al aM .ibaR id erutloc elled animes al atuia ehc erbmevon e erbotto id esem len elatneiro-dron enosnom itnev ied oritir lad inoizatipicerp ehcna onovecir akatanraK id ilanoidirem ittertsid I .firahK erutloc elled aticserc al rep atuia otseuQ
.erbmettes-onguig id isem ien etartnecnoc etnemlareneg onos inoizatipicerp eL .tsevo-dus enosnom itnev iad inoizatipicerp eus elled etrap roiggam al evecir akatanraK .arutlocirga'lled evittepsorp el eranimreted len ovisiced olour nu eglovs amilc lI :amilC .otnec rep 25 led atudac al odnacidni ,11-0102 otnemisnec li etnarud iratte 55,1 a atiunimid ¨Ã
17-0791 olocirga otnemisnec omirp len iratte 02,3 id are ehc ,evitarepo edneiza elled aidem enoisnemid al ehc eraton ²Ãup iS .otnemisnec led odoirep ingo ni odneunimid etnemlaudarg otats ¨Ã evitarepo edneiza elled aidem enoisnemid alled otnemadna'L .otnec rep 89.6 acric id otnemua nu noc 11-0102 otnemisnec li etnarud hkal iratte 16.121 a
otatnemua e ,hkal iratte 86.311 ¨Ã 17-0791 otnemisnec omirp li etnarud atarepo aera'l adraugir otnauq reP .otnemisnec 11 -0102 li etnarud otnec rep 8,1'lled etnemlanigram otudac ¨Ã dE .etnemavittepsir 60-5002 otnemisnec e elatneirO elatneirO ataguicsA ,elartneC ataguicsA anoZ ,elanoirtnetteS ataguicsA anoZ ,droN ataguicsA anoZ ,tsE droN
enoizisnarT id anoZ :onos akatanraK id Southern dry area, southern transition area, northern transition area, hilly area and coastal area. The cultivation model of the main crops cultivated are grouped such as cereals, legumes, oil seeds and cash crops. Agricultural crops are grown in three seasons, that is. Kharif (71 Lakh ha.), Rabi (33 lakh ha.) And
summer (you are lakh has.) In an area of about 110 hectares lakh. Cerents, legumes, seeds oily, cotton, sugar and tobacco cane represent 49 %respectively, 25 %, 15 %, five percent, five percent and one percent of the total agricultural area. Paddy is one of the main state cereal crops. It is mainly cultivated with Shivamogga, Dakshina Kannada, Udipi,
Uttara Kannada, Raichur, Koppal, MySuru, Dharwad, Gadag and Haveri. It was cultivated in 14.15 Lakh has in the period 2011-12. The area under this harvest increased by 13.53 lakh ha (1997-98) to 14.15 lakh ha. It is cultivated in all three seasons, that is Kharif, Rabi and Summer. Jowar is another important harvest of cereals raised largely in the
northern districts. Kalaburgi, Raichur, Koppal, Belagavi, Dharwad, Gadag, Haveri, Ballari, Davanagere and Bidar represent almost 90 % of the area under the harvest. About 11.38 Lakh has in this collected in the period 2011-12. It is mainly cultivated in the Rabi season. It is largely cultivated in the southern districts of the state. The districts of
cultivation of predominant reasons are Bengaluru Rural, Tumakuru, Hassan, Chitradurga, Mysuru, Chamarajnagar, Kolar and Mandya. About 6.85 Lakh has in the area were under this collected in the period 2011-12. Mais and Bajra occupied 13.52 Lakh has and 2.87 Lakh has respectively in 2011-12. Farmers are showing a marked interest in the
cultivation of corn which is evident from the figures of 2011-12. These two crops are widely in the northern districts of the state. The wheat, another important food harvest, is cultivated in the Rabi season. It is also largely cultivated in the northern districts of the state. About 2,21 lakh has the area was allen atavitloc atailo arutloc etnatropmi artla'nu
¨Ã rewolffaS .21-1102 etnarud ah hkal 67.3 ni otavitloc otats ¨Ã otloccar otseuQ .otloccar otseuq ottos anoz alled otnec rep 48'l onavatneserppar ittertsid itseuQ .ittertsid agrudartihC e ereganavaD ,irevaH ,gadaG ,dawrahD ,irallaB ,igrubalaK ,lappoK ,ruhciaR ,toklagaB ,arupayajiV a otavitloc isoelo imes id otloccar etnatropmi nu ¨Ã elosarig lI .211102 li etnarud otloccar otseuq ottos otats ¨Ã ah hkal 26,0 acriC .otloccar otseuq ottos eicifrepus alled otnec rep 85 li otatneserppar onnah ruhciaR e lappoK ,radiB ,igrubalaK .otatnemila aiggoip id inoizidnoc ni olos firahK enoigats allen otavitloc otatS olled atailo arutloc artla'nu ¨Ã mumaseS .eloiccon ad olos otrepoc otats ¨Ã isoelo imes ottos anoz
alled otnec rep 84 li acriC .21-1102 etnarud otloccar otseuq ottos otats ¨Ã ah hkal 87,6 acriC .otloccar otseuq ottos anoz alled otnec rep 96 li onavatneserppar ittertsid itseuQ .ittertsid arupayajiV e toklagaB ,lappoK ,ruhciaR ,irevaH ,gadaG ,dawrahD ,igrubalaK ,ereganavaD ,agrudartihC ,urukamuT a otavitloc etrap narg ni otatS olled etnatropmi
otloccar nu ¨Ã arret id econ aL .21-1102 etnarud otloccar otseuq ottos are aera id ah hkal 79.7 acriC .otatS ollen otloccar otseuq ottos eicifrepus id otnec rep 68'l otatneserppar onnah ivagaleB e irevaH ,gadaG ,dawrahD ,toklagaB ,arupayajiV ,radiB ,igrubalaK .ibar enoigats allen etavitloc itnatropmi oslop id erutloc elled anu ¨Ã alagneB ommarg lI
.ossor ommarg id arutloc ad otrepoc otats ¨Ã imugel i ottos eicifrepus alled otnec rep 03 li acriC .21-1102 etnarud otloccar otseuq ottos are aera id ah hkal 86.7 acriC .aiggoip a etatnemila eera ellen etnemlapicnirp otavitloc Ã .otatS ollen otloccar otseuq ottos anoz alled otnec rep 07 li otatneserppar onnah radiB e lappoK ,ruhciaR ,igrubalaK id
ittertsid I .otatS ollen firahK enoigats allen etavitloc islupmi id erutloc ilapicnirp elled anu ¨Ã )rut( ossor ommarg lI .21-1102 etnarud otloccar otseuq rabi in areas powered with rain. Vijayapura, Bagalkot, Kalaburgi, Dharwad, Gadag, Haveri, Belagavi, Koppal and Raichur districts had an important part under this crop. Cotton is an important culture of
state fiber. Dharwad, Gadag, Haveri, Ballari, Belagavi, Koppal and Raichur districts are are main growth areas. Approximately 5.7 HA area were under this harvest in the period 2011-12. Rainfed Farming The first challenge facing the agricultural sector in Karnataka is to integrate the vast area prone to drought/rain. In India, on 142 million hectares
of arable land, 60 % (5.2 million hectares) is rainy. Karnataka has the second largest area under the rainy agriculture after Rajasthan in the country with about 120 hectares lakh. The crops in the rainy areas are quite low (from one to half ton per hectare). The current efficiency of the use of rainwater in agriculture with rain varies between 35-45
percent. The rainy areas/ dry lands face the harsh environment and economic difficulties. The basic problem of the rainy areas is one of a vicious circle that begins with a low availability of water, the degradation of the base of natural resources because of the poor management that ultimately results in low productivity. This, in turn, leads to excessive
exploitation of existing natural resources and causes further degradation. The vast potential of agriculture with rain could be unlocked using available scientific technologies including improved cultivars. Cultures such as jowar, ragi, corn, peanuts, sunflowers, legumes, oil seeds and some crops of horticulture can be cultivated by adopting a scientific
strategy. The vast opportunities existing in arid land areas can be exploited to improve rural livelihoods. Fertilizing agricultural input: fertilizer is the main agricultural input to increase production and productivity. According to agricultural scientists, different types of fertilizers such as NPK, urea etc. They should be used in a balanced proportion to
maintain soil productivity. NPK consumption in chemical fertilizers over the last 4 years is presented in4.09. The state government also maintains a fertilizer stock to overcome the scarcity of fertilizers in crucial periods. Due to the high cost of chemical fertilizers, the led elartnec atouq alla ertlo % 52 led elatats atouq al noc % 05 la otatnemua otats
¨Ã oidissus id ossat li ,elatats onrevog led oicnunna'l odnoces 40-3002 laD . etacidni aznetsissa id emron el odnoces otsiverp ¨Ã idissus id % 52 li ,emiger otseuq a esab nI .31-2102 la onif 20-1002 lad )oroval id onaip( orcam enoitseg id arutlocirgA Ãtiladom alla esab ni otatnemelpmi otats ¨Ã alocirga enoizazzinaccem id ammargorp led elartnec ollevil
a otazzirosnops amehcs oL .ilocirga irotaroval id Ãtisracs alled amelborp li erarepus a irotlocirga ilg atuiA .arutlocirga ni itnatropmi itnenopmoc ied onu ¨Ã izzertta id osu'l :alocirga enoizazzinaccem - ilocirga izzerttA .arutlocitro id otnemitrapid led ollortnoc li ottos urulagneB ,hgablaL a imes ied tset id oirotarobal ortla nu ¨Ã'C .dawrahD a ortla nu e
labbeH a onu ,imes ied tset id irotarobal eud onos iC .imes id enoizudorp allen etangepmi ehcna onos ilanoizanitlum edneiza etloM .erutturts el ettut noc itinrof itats onos e otuicsonocir neb otats ¨Ãââ itavirp imes ied airtsudni'lled olour lI .enoizacilpitlom eroiretlu'l e enoizaroval al rep noitaroproC deeS etatS akatanraK alla etangesnoc onavinev
ilatnemitrapid elocirga edneiza ellen ittodorp enoizadnof id imes I .tayahcnaP alliZ ottos 11 e arutlocirgA'lled otnemitrapiD led ollortnoc li ottos onos imes id eirottaf 24 ,itseuq iD .otats ollen imes id eirottaf 35 onos iC .erutloc esrevid id irotavella id imes id arutinrof alled e enoizudorp alled ilibasnopser etnemlaiznatsos onos ilatats elocirga Ãtisrevinu
eL .erutloc elled otnemavella'llen etnatropmi etnenopmoc anu icidees :imeS .enoizudorp alled otnemua'lla e etneibma'lled esottepsir elocirga ehcitarp eus ella eizarg ipmet imitlu ilgen alocirga Ãtinumoc al art Ãtiralopop otangadaug ah acigoloib arutlocirga'L .alocirga Ãtinumoc allen iralopop iser onos mulliripsozA e retcabotazA ,ulb idrev ehgla
,muibozihR emoc irotazzilitref-oiB .aznatropmi ednarg anu emussa icinagro imicnoc id osu'l E oroval( oroval( enoitseg id orcam alocirga Ãtiladom ni elartnec odnoF 90-8002 laD .% is used as a subsidy corresponding to the State Fund. After the central fund has been exhausted, the entire 50% aid for agricultural machinery is to be paid by the State
Fund. Since 2013-14, the macro management mode of agriculture (work plan) will not be implemented according to the government. of the guidelines of India. The agricultural mechanization program is also implemented as a Karnataka agricultural mechanization mission under Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana. The total allocation for the agricultural
mechanization program for the year 2013-14 is Rs.29252,90 lakh. 50 % of subsidies are provided for general farmers and 90 % of subsidies are provided for farmers belonging to the planned caste and to farmers of planned tribes. The main objective of the regime is to spread mechanized agriculture in order to reduce the fatigue in agricultural
operations, the use of work, to save time and cover more area in the short period of time. Mechanized agriculture helps increase efficiency in agricultural operations and ultimately results in increased production and productivity. Organic farming: organic farming is a technique to accumulate soil fertility for sustainable production, mainly using local
and natural resources and with minimal external input. The production and protection of crops depend mainly on indigenous wisdom modified in the latest scientific techniques. Organic farming aims to reduce production costs and helps farmers to obtain more returns. Organic farming includes all agricultural systems that promote ecologically,
socially and economically solid production of foods and fibres. These systems take local soil fertility as a key to successful production. Organic farming is an agriculture without am am eratnemila enoizudorp allen azneiciffusotua'l otnuiggar omaibba otal nu ad ,idniuQ .evisnetni elocirga ehcitarp ellus atsop atats ¨Ã isafne'l ,inneced orttauq imitlu ilgen
enoizalopop alled aticserc al noc ossap li erenet rep eratnemila enoizudorp id itavele ¹Ãip illevil id otnemignuiggar id ossecorp leN .ocitsilo oiccorppa nu ¨Ã acigoloib arutlocirga'l ,idniuQ .ehcimihc the other hand soil became sick, underground water depleted, environment polluted, cost of production increased and this led to presence of chemical
residues in food products causing hazards to human beings and animals besides rendering the soils problematic due to soil salinization, alkalization, water logging. Micro nutrient deficiency and decline in soil organic matter content has resulted in reduced water holding capacity, destruction of soil structure, decline in beneficial soil flora and fauna.
In Karnataka more than 75 percent of the cultivated area is still under rain-fed condition. The State is encountering drought conditions frequently in the recent times. Hence to address all these problems and to stabilize and increase the agriculture production especially in rain-fed and drought prone areas, Government of Karnataka has brought out

State Policy on Organic Farming during March 2004 to promote Organic Farming in the state. Main objectives of the Policy are to enhance soil fertility and productivity of soils, reduce the cost of production, improve farmers¢ÃÂÂ income through production of quality produce, increase the food security by encouraging the traditional crops, reduce
the debt burden of farmers and enable to achieve sustenance and self-respect, make environment safe and pollution free besides protecting health of human beings and animals, increase rural employment opportunities, facilitate farmers¢ÃÂÂ Self Help Groups for most of their requirements, and equip farmers to effectively mitigate the impact of
droughts. Among the various objectives of the policy, equipping the farmers to effectively mitigate the drought situation in rain fed and drought prone areas is one of the major objectives. The strategies adopted by the state for promotion of Organic Farming in the State are Integrated and holistic approach for the promotion of Organic Farming in the
State, Integration of different Developmental eht fo slaiciffo roines enin dna namriahc eht gnidulcni srebmem sa sremraf evissergorp 41 sedulcni eettimmoc ehT .eettimmoc derewopme noissim gnimraf cinagro level etats a detutitsnoc 90-8002 gnirud tnemnrevog etatS eht ,gnimraf cinagro ot tsurht mumixam evig oT :semmargorP noissiM cinagrO
.sOGN eht htiw noitaicossa ni detnemelpmi gnieb si emmargorp eht ,etatS eht ni ytinummoc gnimraf eht tsgnoma gnimraF cinagrO gniziralupop ni dereenoip era sOGN lareves ecniS .)etis cinagro laedi na sa poleved ot sraey eerht fo muminim a ekat dluow hcihw( mraF cinagrO ledoM ot detrevnoc gnieb si . ah001 fo aera emmargorp Siht Rednu
.Noitattemelpmi Redneme yltneserp si dnatats eht Fo Sculat 671 eht lla Fo Silboh Rehboh Rehto ot otnetxe Neeb Sah mmarp eht morf eht morflep eht stulop ete emmargorp eht Eht Eht Eht tsrif eht ni .50-4002 ECNIS EHT EHT TITNEMELPMI GNIAB ni emmargorp etis / emigro ciagro ledom degasivne sa dna etatS eht ni gnimraf cinagro fo noitomorp
sdrawot pets tsrif a sA :emmargorp etis/egalliv gnimraf cinagro ledoM .msiruot-ocE ,noitacude yradnoces /yramirp ni suballys gnimraF cinagrO ,adnagaporp dna yticilbup ,sruot yduts ,noisnetxe ,gniniarT ,gnimraF cinagrO ni tnempoleveD dna hcraeseR ,smraf cinagrO fo noitacifitrec dna noisrevnoC ,noitomorp tropxe dna yrtsudni gnissecorp ecudorp
cinagro rof ecnatsissA ,gnitekram ,egarots ,gnissecorp mraf-no ,noitidda eulav rof ecnatsissA ,stupni cinagro rof ecnatsissA ,gnitsevrah retaw niar gnidulcni secitcarp noitavresnoc retaW dna lioS ,gnimraF dexiM dna ytisrevidoiB ,noitcudorp ssam-oiB rof tnemegaruocnE ,hcaorppa porC /hcaorppa ytidommoC /hcaorppa aerA ,snoitasinagrO tnemnrevoG
-noN /spuorG pleH fleS /sevitarepo-oC sremraF /seinapmoC ÂÂÃ¢sremraF /sbulC ÂÂ ã¢snoitaicossa â€â€â€â€ã¢€âsremraf hguorht semmarp fo noitatnemeldam ,â€â€â€âshcaorppa Wodniw Elwinsâ Rednemelp government. Under organic mission programme, 174 registered organic farmers associations have been selected in 172 taluks. Through these
associations 300 farmers (beneficiaries) have been identified in each taluk and a total of 52,200 farmers have been brought under the programme and around 71,000 ha area is under conversion to organic cultivation. Later on around 35,200 additional new farmers are being brought under the organic mission programme. DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMMES: Karnataka Seed Mission: Seed is an important and crucial agricultural input. The Karnataka Seed Mission Scheme is being implemented in the State since 2008-09 under RKVY. Important components like achieving crop productivity through seed replacement rate, identifying seed requirement and production and infrastructure
facilities have been included to strengthen Certified Seed Production and Certified Seed distribution programmes in the state. The objectives of the scheme are: To achieve enhancement in agricultural productivity through increased SRR and Comprehensive Development of all facts of seed sector in Karnataka through a mission mode approach, To
make Karnataka a Global Destination for seed production, To identify gaps in seed requirement, production and infrastructure for quality seed production and marketing, To have formers centric approach in varietal development, seed production and marketing. National Food Security Mission: The National Food Security Mission (NFSM), a centrally
sponsored scheme launched in 2007- 08 is in operation in 480 districts of 18 important rice,wheat and pulses growing states in the country. Its objective is to increase production of rice, wheat and pulses by 10 million, 8 million and 2 million respectively. In Karnataka NFSM was launched under two components namely NFSM (Rice) and NFSM
(Pulses). Belagavi, Dakshin Kannada, Hassan, Raichur, Shivamogga, Udupi and Uttara Kannada comes under NFSM (Rice) while is implemented in all districts. For a rapid implementation of pulse development, the accelerated pulse production program is implemented from 2010 to 11 under NFSM (Pulses). Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY): This
regime was launched in 2007-08 as an important programme of the 11th five-year plan. States are allocated funds to improve their agriculture and their allied activities. For the year 2011-12, a quantity of Rs.595.90 crore was allocated and funds were used for the implementation of projects relating to Agriculture, Orticulture, Mariticulture, Fisheries,
Agricultural Marketing, Sericulture, University of Agricultural Sciences (Bengaluru, Dharwad and Raichur), Karnataka State Seeds Corporation and other Departments/Institutement. During 2013-14 a quantity of Rs.794.68 crore was sanctioned for the implementation of various schemes and sub-schemes of RKVY. Integrated scheme for oilseeds, oil
palm and corn (ISOPOM): ISOPOM is a centrally sponsored scheme for the development of oilseeds, wrists, oil palms and corns implemented since 2004-05(10th floor of five years). The main objective of ISOPOM is to increase production and achieve sustainability in these crops. w.e.f April 2010 Pulsations were included in the NFSM. The sharing
model between center and state is in the 75:25 report. In Karnataka the Schema is implemented in all 30 districts. Under this scheme, the supply of 50 percent subsides is extended to distribute certified seeds, inputs that are necessary for Block Demonstration, IPM and FFS Demonstrations viz., Rhizobium/ PSB, NPV, Gypsum/Pyrites and
micronutrients, water transport tubes, plant protection chemicals and plant protection equipment. Bhoo Chetana: Bhoo Chetana is a new mode of mission, science-based project implemented by Karnataka's government from 61 61 len otatnemelpmi uf etnemlaizinI .inna orttauq ni otnec rep 02 led aiggoip a etlecserp erutloc elled Ãtivittudorp al
eratnemua rep nA .emehcs siht fo sevitnecni eht teg ot elbigile ton era sremraf aera tnemhctac eht dna sremraf aera defniar rof ylno nevig era sevitnecni ehT .sremraf lanigram dna llams esoht fo sutats cimonoce eht gnivorpmi ybereht dna ytivitca desoporp eht pu ekat ot sknab hguorht hcae 000, 5 .sr FO stnelatsni lauqe oluqe oluqe fo MIMIXAM
ROF 000,01 .sr nevig Eb selmraf ts hkal hkal hkal owt gnidulcni llam 01 seitivitca rehto ot dednetxe osla si evitnecni ehT .nottoc tB dna sdees liO ,sesluP ,yleman sporc emocni hgih ot sporc emocni wol morf tfihs ot sremraf ot evitnecni evig ot si emehcs siht fo evitcejbo ehT .21-1102 raey eht morf detnemelpmi gnieb si emehcS Enajoy Imoohb Anravus
:Enajoy imoohb anravus .temtraped ladon eht es esahp anatehcooB otni trevnoc dna tcejorp anatehcooB eht fo esahp tsrif eht fo sseccus eht no esilatipac ot desoporp si tI .sremraf ot ygolonhcet noitcudorp fo refsnart rof yllufsseccus detcudnoc erew sloohcS dleiF remraF 009,8 tuobA .sremraf dael 005,84 dna srotatilicaf remraF 117, 9 fo secivres eht
htiw segalliv retsulc 359,4 ,sardneK akrapmaS ahtiaR 747 ni ydisbus tnec rep 05 ta level egalliv retsulc ta sremraf ot elbaliava edam era stupni rehto dna srezilitrefoiB ,muspyG ,stneirtunorcim deriuqer ,egassem lacinhcet htiw gnolA .emmargorp siht rednu deretsiger neeb evah sremraf hkal 24 tuobA .)enacragus dna yddap detagirri( aera detagirri ni
eratceh hkal 5 dna aera defniar ni eratceh hkal 05 fo aera tegrat eht revoc lliw emmargorp anatehcoohB ,31-2102 raey eht roF .srentrap muitrosnoc era seitisrevinU erutlucirgA etatS eerht dna tnemtrapeD Tnempoleved dehsretaw .tasirci .tasirci .tatas eht FO stcirtsid 03 eht l la ot dednetxe neeb sah dna dna dna by Rs.1000 crore is assigned for this
scheme. Nutritional Security Initiative through the intensive millet promotion program (INSIM): this new initiative was launched by GOI in 2011-12 to demonstrate the best production and post-harvest technologies for millet in an integrated manner. Considering the fact that the millets are the main food crops in Karnataka that cover an area of 23
lakh has, but the current yield is lower than the potential, this program becomes significant to fill the gap. During 2011-12, in the Kharif season this program was implemented in 15 districts, such as Bengaluru (U), Bagalkot, Belagavi, Ballari, Chitradurga, Davanagere, Haveri, Tumakuru, Vijayapura, Chamarajanagara, Raichur, Dharwad, Gadag,
Koppal and Gulburga farmers in Jowar, In the Rabi season the program was implemented in five districts, namely Bidar, Chitradurga, Gadag, Dharwad and Koppal in the area of coverage of the crops of Rabi Jowar of 11,000 hectares and 10,900 farmers. The insimpi program has actually been implemented in the state through the provision of free
input kits and seed minikits to farmers, five-day training related to production technologies, steps adopted for the creation of 300 post-harvest technology centers to 20 Krushi Vignana Kendras and Enterprenere private and seven Millet Melas organized for the creation of awareness on Millet nutrition by three state agricultural universities. Govt. of
India provided a budget outlay of Rs.26,57 crore under RKVY for the year 2011-12 and Rs. 25.94 Turndowns were carried out within this scheme. The allocation for the year 2013-14 is Rs.13.50 crore. Raitha Samparka Kendra (RSK): The Department of Agriculture under theMitra Yojane "founded 747 Raitha Samparka Kendras (RSK), one for Hobli to
provide services and information to a single point required by farmers. These are the knowledge centers for the tneutitsnoc emoceb dluow ,.cte seirehsiF dna erutlucitroH ,yrdnabsuH laminA ,erutlucirgA fo stnemtrapeD enil yek eht dna )sKVK( sardneK naygiV ihsirK ,snoitatsbus ro )SRZ( snoitats hcraeser lanoZ sa hcus stcirtsid tcejorp eht nihtiw
stinu noisnetxE dna hcraeseR .tcirtsid eht ni tnempoleved larutlucirga htiw detaicossa seicnega dna snoitazinagro latnemnrevog-non ,snoitazinagro hcraeser ,stnemtraped enil eht lla htiw egaknil evah dluow tI .level tcirtsid eht ta seitivitca noitanimessid ygolonhcet eht lla rof elbisnopser ylgnisaercni eb dluow level tcirtsid ta AMTA ehT .metsys
ygolonhcet larutlucirga cilbup eht fo tnemeganam yad ot yad gnizilartneced dna seitivitca noisnetxe dna hcraeser gnitargetni rof tniop lacof a htiw ydob suomonotua na si ycnegA tnemeganaM ygolonhceT larutlucirgA :)AMTA( ycnegA tnemeganaM ygolonhceT larutlucirgA .KSR eht ta detcelloc era stupni rehto dna sdees fo elas rof segrahc ecivreS
.)tneve rep yad rep 001 sr( seinapmoc rotces etavirp dna rotces Cilbup eht yb sâ ™€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€To Fo Sesimerp Eht ni nicudnoc Seitocudnoc Seitivitca Lanoitomorp ROF Slatner ,)SHTNOM ruof FO DOIP ROF TOLP REP 003 sr ( seinapmoc rots rots rots rots rots rots Sr( seinapmoc rotces ete rotces Cilbup eht yb supni supni elas dna kcots ot ot
tna rof slatner ,)elpmas rep eerht sr fo slliks lanoisseforp eht etadpu dna edargpu ylsuounitnoc ot metsys eht ni tliub era ,snoisses gniniart yradnoces dna yramirp ,ylthgintrof dna ylhtnom-iB .emehcs siht rednu slevel noitcudorp doof etats eht esaercni ot gnimia dleif ÂÂÃ¢sremraf eht ni detnemelpmi gnieb Era sllik dna seigolonhcet noitcudorp doof or
eht ,tatates eht fo senoz citoz citoz orga suoirav eht no dessab .elletni tekram dna secitcarp mraf ,stupni noitamrofni edivorp taht taht taht taht taht of Atma. Each unit of research extension (R-E) would maintain its institutional identity and affiliation, but the programs and procedures concerning the activities of district r-and would be determined by
the atma Board of Directors to be implemented by its management committee (MC). There are committees such as the InterdePartmental Working Group (IDWG) at the state level, the District Atma District Atma Committee, the ATMA implementation committee in terms of Tiluk and the consultative committees of state farmers, district and Tiluk for
the Implementation of this regime. The scheme has been implemented in the state since 2005. The revised program focuses on the key reforms of extension as the objectives of the program. The objectives are the supply of innovative and renovated technologies by an autonomous agency through state/district/block institutions, the promotion of multiagency extension strategies involving providers of public/private extension services, the creation of An integrated expansion mechanism based on the approach of framing systems, the adoption of a group approach to integration in line with the needs and identified requirements of farmers in the form of cig and implementation of the convergence of
the figs, relief schemes: The Karnataka government provide RS.one Lakh as a relief to the families of farmers who commit suicide due to the heavy loan burden. Budget supply of RS.100 Lakh provided during 2013-14 and RS.54 Lakh was distributed until the end of December 2013. The Government also provides RS.one Lakh as a relief to farmers /
agricultural workers due to accidental death from Morsi of snake, fall from trees and other accidental deaths while they make agricultural activities and up enohP ediv sllac eerf llot ekam ot detatilicaf era sremraf ,evitcejbo siht htiW .egauganal lacol ni ytinummoc gnimraf ot stcejbus deilla dna erutlucirga gnidrager noitamrofni edivorp ot ÂÂÃ¢ardneK
inavayahaS atiaRÂÂÃ¢ dellac enil pleh sremraf a detrats sah Ertucirga FO TNempreped eht :)ertnec enerpleh sremraf( adnek inavayahas atar .)81-urulagneb ,tepjaramahc ,daor ecalap natluslus ucpoleved larur dna erutlucir stanrepo-ocir latic latarek sanag sanag sanag latarek snarek sanag snarek snatlucir snarek latarepo-ocir latic I-level to devloser
ton era hcihw seireuq sâ€â€â€â€ã¢ Remraf eht llo f not gniuloser dna gnirewsna etusne ot tnemese FO ETUTITITSNI ,tnemraptped gnitekram ,tneped yrdNabsuh lamina ,tnempreped erutlucitroh ,tneped larucirga ,seitissrevinu larutlucirga tatats of detacol stsilaiceps rettam tcejbus udarg erutlucirgA tneiciforp egaugnal lacol dna mocelet htdiwdnab
ytilauq hgih htiw ,ecafretni ertnec llac cisab eht sedulcni I-leveL .slevel eerht ta seiranoitcnuf stsisnoc ertneC llaC nasiK ehT .cte yraniretev ,secirp ytidommoc sedicitsep ,srezilitref ,sdees ,sporc eht ot detaler smelborp eht no noitamrofni fo ssecca tnatsni dna ysae rof sremraf eht elbane ot ,4002 .naJ ts12 no noitan eht ot 1551-081-0081.on enohpelet
eerf lloT htiw sertneC llaC nasiK detacided aidnI fo tnemnrevoG yrtnuoC eht ni krowten noitacinummoc fo tnempoleved tsaf eht fo weiv nI .yrtnuoc eht ni ytissemen siht lifluf ot depleh evah sertnec llac nasak .dleif elbaniatsus dna elbatiforp that your ekaka ot DNA 41-3102 gnivorp neeb SAH 005.sr FO Nosivorp Tegdub that .stnedicca Erif yah/Reddof
FO SSOL ROF 000,001.sr led ivitteibo ilG .ortsiniM omirP eloverono'lled aznediserp al ottos otalumrof ¨Ã "akatanraK alocirga enoissiM" ,etaella Ãtivitta elled e arutlocirga'lled elabolg oppulivs ol rep :)MKK( ihsirK akatanraK enoissiM .ottenibag led otatimocottos led enoiznas al opod kulat/ittertsid ien mocpoH osrevartta ittodorp itseuq id
otnemanoigivvorppa'l azzinagro olocirga gnitekram id otnemitrapid lI .idrev inicnorepep e orodomop ,etatap ,allopic emoc elibireped arutlocirga'l rep icrem rep akatanraK ni otitseg ¨Ã otnemivap a ominim ozzerp id amehcs oL .PSM id ottos id la izzerp ied ollorc id osac nI .cce FOK ,defaN ,aidnI fo noitaroproC dooF ad oserpartni ¨Ã emirp eiretam id
otnemanoigivvorppa'L .ilocirga izzerp i e itsoc i rep enoissimmoc alled enoizadnamoccar us aidnI'lled onrevog lad itassif onos erutloc eirav rep otroppus id iminim izzerp i :)PSM( ominim otroppus id ozzerP .elocitro e elocirga Ãtisrevinu eirav ottos akatanraK ni onanoiznuf KVK onutnert etnemlauttA .otadnam emoc kcabdeef id inoizamrofni e
enoizudorp id itad erareneg rep erutloc eirav us aenil amirp ni enoizartsomid al erazzinagro e tnemyarepo- fles id enoizareneg e elocirga edneiza ellen atavele ¹Ãip enoizudorP "odnecaf gninraeL" us isafne noc ilarur inavoig i e irotlocirga ilg rep etaella e elocirga inoizacov ellen enimret ognul e everb a elanoisseforp enoizamrof id isroc odnazzinagro
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more more more than RS. Two Lakh/ Acri in rain and more RS conditions. 50000/Acri under the rainfall to bring their practices to the main research of agricultural universities for validation and recommendation through the line departments for adoption by all other farmers. Agri updates in Karnataka: Karnataka has taken the initiative in the
development of sustainable agri -food agro -food through the integrated agri -food development policy, which covers agriculture and sectors of allies (such as horticulture, fishing, breeding of animals , the sericola and the food transformation) both in the infrastructure and in the segments industry. This policy is expected to face the main concerns
that affect agricultural growth and allied sectors such as improving productivity, minimize post -tharvest losses, improving post -tharvest processing and adding value, improving the realization of the value Through best marketing channels, sustainable practices in production, processing, brand and marketing. The Karnataka government has adopted
progressive measures in identifying earth banks for the supported development of industrialization and state infrastructure. Investors are invited to identify their units and infrastructure structures in destined industrial parks, sez or industrial property in order to exploit the advantages of the cluster. Karnataka is in the lead in terms of the production
of horticulture crops. It is various agro-climate regions and a cosmopolitan center like Bengaluru offer him immense opportunities for the development of agri-food agro in the state. Cultures insurance: the first crop insurance regime was presented to Parliament by Dr. Rajendra Prasad, as Prime Minister for Agriculture of Independent India in 1948.
Subsequently, the Government in March 1970, he prepared a draft of the model regime. A committee of experts chaired by Dr. Dharm Narain examined its feasibility. The Committee did not favour the introduction of crop insurance. However, General Insurance Corporation CorporationIndia offered the crop insurance scheme in 1972 alone. In 1976
Prof Dandekar suggested an alternative approach linking crop insurance with crop loan. This was initially introduced in three states in 1978 on a pilot basis. A pilot crop insurance scheme was launched later with changes as a crop insurance scheme (CCIS) throughout the country in 1985. The regime was voluntary in nature in the early stage, but was
made mandatory for institutional locanes, but did not provide the necessary protection to the vulnerable. Following this, Rashtriya Krishi Bima Yojana (RKBY) was formally launched in 1999. Participation in RKBY was mandatory for farmers who cultivate notified crops and availing loans to crops from formal credit institutions. However, farmers who
grow notified crops could not opt for the Scheme on a voluntary basis. Rashtriya Krishi Bima Yojana (RKBY): Rashtriya Krishi Bima Yojana is implemented in the state by the Kharif 2000 by the government of the state with the coordination of the central government. The objectives of this scheme are to provide financial support and to refund the
amount insured to farmers in the event of loss of notified crops due to natural disasters, parasites and diseases, to encourage farmers to adopt the latest technologies and use quality seeds and also stabilize agricultural income during the years of scarcity. The subsidy in a measure of 10 percent is paid on the premium paid by small and marginal
farmers. The croques under the rain and unreached conditions notified in all three hobli seasons are as follows: Paddy, mais, jowar, ragi, bajra, navane, saave, blackgram, tur, greengram, horse, soyabean, sunflower, sesamum, castor, walnut of land, atacifiton atacifiton erutloc id atidrep al ortnoc enoizetorp erinrof id olleuq ¨Ã emiger otseuq id
ovitteibo'L :opmet lus otasab etnaccorc enoizarucissa id ametsiS .allopic e etatap ,rewolffas ,elosarig ,onil ,lagneB ommarg ,onarg in floods, famine, storm, frost, temperature and change in relative humidity that occur due to weather aberations. This scheme is implemented in 17 districts of the state during the Kharif 2013. I am Bengaluru (rurale),
Bagalkote, Belagavi, Ballari, Bidar, Vijayapura, Chikkamagalu, Davanagere, Dharwad, Gadag, Hassan, Hassan, Koppal, Koppal, Raichur, Ramanagara and Yadagiri. The different notified crops are raisins (piovose), corn (piovuto), jowar (piovuto), tur (piovuto), blackgram (piovuto), greengram (piovuto), soybeans (rainfed), sunflowers (rainfed), peanuts
(piovous), Cipolla (pivous, sprinkled), cotton (piovous and raisined). Changed national agricultural insurance scheme: the central government introduced some of the changes in Rasthriya Krishi Bima Yojana and is called as modified Rashtria Krishi Bima Yojana. This modified scheme is implemented in Kalaburgi, Shivanogga, Tumakuru and Uttara
Kannada districts. The loss of crops due to natural calamities such as hail and landslide is estimated on an individual basis. The loss of the crop is refunded according to the guidelines of the schemes. In coastal areas, the harvest is left on the ground for two or three days to dry after harvesting. If there is a loss of harvest due to the storm during this
period, the loss considered and the insured amount will be according to the rules of the regime. Important crops are notified at the level of Panchayat Grama in this scheme, notified crops are rice (irrigated and rainy), maize (irrigated and rainy) and peanuts (piovous), Jowar (irrigated and rainy), raji (irrigated and rainy) , Bajra (piovuto), Navane
(piovuto), Savaepio blackhorse (pivous), soyabean (pivous), sunflower (irrigated and rain), sesamum (piovous), rainy) (Rainfed), Cotton (Irrigated and Rainfed), Chillies(Irrigated and Rainfed), and Onion (Rainfed) crops have been notified at Hobli level. ¢ÃÂÂKRISHI KARMAN¢ÃÂÂ award: Karnataka State was awarded ¢ÃÂÂKRISHI KARMAN¢ÃÂÂ
award for having achieved its highest ever production of Coarse Cereals during 2010-11. Though the area under coarse cereals had been declining, the State has maintained a higher productivity level in last one decade irrespective of the frequent droughts. The area under all the coarse cereals (Jowar, Bajra, Maize, Ragi and minor millets) has
declined from 40 lakh hectares in 2000-01 to 36.50 lakh hectares during 2010-11, but the production has reached 78.45 lakh tonnes from 59 lakh tonnes with one and half time jump in the productivity per hectare (i.e. from 15.5 quintals to 21.7 quintals). Karnataka is leading producer of Maize in the Country. At the same time, overall production of
food grains has increased to 139.86 lakh tonnes during 2010-11 which is higher than the earlier record production of 120.49 lakh tonnes during 2007-08. Further, production of pulses has gone up from mere nine lakh tonnes (2000-01) to 15.65 lakh tonnes (2010-11) with just an addition of about 7.4 lakh hectares in the area under pulses (from 20.47
lakh ha. in 2000-01 to 27.91 lakh ha. in 2010-11). Apart from highest production of Coarse Cereals, the State was recognized for effective promotion of agricultural technologies and services adopted by the farmers which resulted in significant production gains. Notable initiatives of the State Government included ¢ÃÂÂBhoo-Chetana¢ÃÂÂ programme
for improving crop productivity in rain fed area; improving seed replacement rate; strengthening extension work through farmers¢ÃÂÂ facilitators; promoting public private partnership in adoption of hybrid Maize, up scaling Raitha Samparka Kendras to ensure timely supply of inputs. Krishi Prashasthi Programme: Phenomenal increase in agriculture
in the state over the last three decades is due to active participation and the efforts of farmers. In order to regain these farmers, who have done exceptional work in different aspects of agricultural production, the prizes are awarded under “Krishi Prashasthi Scheme” at the State, District and Taluk level. The programme is implemented from 1992 to
1993. The programme provides for the award of three prizes at these three levels for selected crops. The amount of the award for several levels of competition for each crop is as follows. Krishi Pandit Prashasthi Program: Krishi Pandit Prashasthi program is being implemented since 2001-02. The main objective of the programme is to recognise statewide farmers who contribute to the well-being of the agricultural community through their innovations and constructive work in agriculture. Such people are rewarded with the cash prize. The first prize is Rs.1,00,000/- second prize is Rs.50,000/- and the third prize is Rs.25,000/- The four important fields recognized for the cash prize are 1. Efficient
use of water, 2. Organic farming, 3. Development of agricultural instruments and 4. Integrated agricultural system and crop diversification. HORT Horticulture is a significant sector and close to Karnataka. Horticulture has proved to be the best option of diversification for the use of agricultural land, due to guaranteed and remunerative returns to
farmers. The different agro-climatic conditions prevailing in the state are quite congenital to successfully cultivate different horticultural crops, almost all year round, the utility of horticulture has been particularly felt in the scrupulous rainy areas and prone droughts of the State, since several perennial horticultural crops provide an effective proof of
drought against the likelihood of nature and ensure to theSatisfactory results also during the years of deficit rainfall. This is the reason why horticulture crops are are Replacement of agricultural crops in dry strokes of the state. Another important advantage that farmers can make use is related to the addition of value of different horticulture
products, which offers a very good area to meet the needs of different layers of consumers. With the beginning of protected cultivation and the consequent high quality products, the horizons of exports have been significantly expanded, offering an unlimited area to hi-tech farmers in the state, recently, in response to the growing awareness of
nutritional safety, al Consumption of protective foods such as fruit and vegetables has increased considerably and this has contributed to making an excursion in the production process. The aesthetic needs of people also guarantee for the expansion of the needs of flowers and their products, with consequent incredible push for floriculture, being
traditional or hi-tech. With all these developments that take place, horticulture in the state has opened new views of hopes and a bright future for state farmers. Historical background the growth of horticulture in the state has an electrifying historical background, which reveals several interesting facts, milestones of the results and heredity of pride.
Although some horticulture crops had been cultivated in the state since time immemorial, their crops on a commercial scale began only two and half a century before, the first credit recognizable for the initiation of the cultivation of horticulture crops in the state undoubtedly goes to Hyder Ali and tipu Sultan. During 1760, Hyder Ali started a small
real orchard near the Fort of Bengaluru, which was called with the name Lalbagh. After him, Tippu Sultan improved this garden by making systematic layouts and undertaking a complete system program. He has collected several important native species and of flowers, fruit, vegetables and plants obtained from different places such as Malacca,
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emoc ,attuclaC ,nedraG lacinatoB layoR led etnednetnirvos li ,hcillaW .rD li ²Ãnimon atlov aus a ehc ,ynapmoC aidnI tsaE alled elareneg erotanrevog li ,sgnitsaH nerraW seuqraM ia onidraig otseuq otalager idniuQ .9181 la onif ossessop ous ni esamir e hguaW rojaM ,eratilim ocinatob nu id Ãteirporp id are ,otaiccartnir eresse ²Ãup otnauq rep e iselgni
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otappulivs aveva ,antapagnarirS a oniciv ,majnaG A .arutlocitro id e ilatnemanro etnaip esrevid ottodortni ehcna aveva iuc ni ,hgablaL id emon ossets ol noc amaf id onidraig ortla nu otiutitsi aveva ,elatipac aus al ,antapagnarirS A .ieporue iseap irtla e Gardens, selected Mr.kew, like the of the botanical garden of Lalbagh. The real development works
in Lalbagh began in 1874, when John Cameron took over the garden. During his term he was vigorous and systematic introduction and expansion of the garden. From the original area of 45 acres, Lalbagh was expanded to 100 acres in the early 19th century. The renowned glass house was built during its period in 1889. The merit of starting the
commercial cultivation of different fruits, vegetables and crops of plantations, goes without doubt to John Cameron. His long period of office from 1874 to 1908, is considered the "golden period" of plant presentations at Lalbagh. G.H.Krumbiegal assumed the charge of Lalbagh in 1908. He did memorable works in Lalbagh, as well as the state of
Mysuru. Like his predecessor, he also introduced several species of plants, including the beauty of Rome Beauty. He embellished Lalbagh with a large number of native and exotic species and gave a special momentum to the creation of parks and gardens in the cities of Bengaluru and Mysuru, including the famous Brindavan gardens in the reservoir
of Krishnaraja Sagara, near Mysuru. He also began the Mysuru Horticulture Society, in 1912 and through this society, he regularly began in Lalbagh. He also opened the Bureau of Economic Plants and Horticulture Training School. He served the department for 25 years memorable and retired in 1932. H.C.Javaraya took charge of the development of
Lalbagh and horticulture in the state of Mysuru in 1932. He was trained in the Royal Botanical Garden in Kew, London. He's been developing horticulture in the state. With the establishment of the fruit research station in Hesarghatta, Bengaluru, in 1938, was able to conduct many adactive research studies related to various fruit crops. The first
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enoizatnemelpmi aticsuir al noC .ilarutturtsarfni erutturts erinroF )g e eroiretsop gnitekram e Crops have increased over time. The horticulture crops that have been grown in an area of 15.80 lakh has with a total production of over 124.00 tones lakh at the end of the VIII Plan period was extended to an area of 19.02 hectares Lakh and recorded the
production of 152.13 tones Lakh during the year 2010-11. The total income generated by the Orticolo sector represents over 40% of the total income derived from the combined agricultural sector. Cié represents 17 percent of the state GDP. Horticulture offers excellent opportunities to increase farmers' income even in rainy sections. A significant
movement towards horticulture is evident in the state with an increase in the area and production. Horticulture offers greater unitary production and offers a large space for the addition of value and this sector is taking hold for the entire length and amplitude of the state. The karnataka which has the highest acrement under dry agriculture in the
country close only to Rajasthan, has great potential for growing high value, but less demanding water crops horticulture. Main horticultural crosses: Karnataka is a progressive state in the field of modern horticulture in the country. The different agro-ecological conditions prevalent in Karnataka has made it possible to grow different types of
horticultural crops such as fruit, vegetables, flowers, spices, planting crops, roots and tubers, medicinal and aromatic crops etc. Karnataka is 3rd in India in terms of total surface under horticulture and 6th in terms of total horticulture production, which represents 7.4 percent of national production during 2010-11. It has the most large production of
flowers (losses) in the country, which represents 19.8% of total production. It is also the fifth larger fruit producer, equal to 8.4% of national production. In terms of vegetables, Karnataka is the sixth most great of the country, town, for 6.2 percent of total products. It is placed in 4th place in the production of spices in India, which represents 8.6% of
national production. It is the 3rd place in the crops of plantations in India, which represents 14.8 percent of national production. Karnataka is also the most large coffee producer in the country. Karnataka is known for the production of almost all the fruits produced elsewhere in the country, except apples. Even apples were grown around Bengaluru
on a commercial scale in the last century. Currently, the state is a leader in the production of Melograno, Fig, Jack, Papayas and Melons. In addition, Karnataka is the seat of several minor fruits and wild fruits. In addition, the fruits grown up in the state are sent to various markets in India and also abroad. From the beginning, Karnataka is launching
in the field of cultivation of commercial flowers throughout the country. The area under traditional flowers in the state is around 28,000 hectares and total production is of the order of about 1.96 tons of Lakh per year. The main traditional flowers grown in Karnataka are as follows: Crisanthemum, Marigold, Crossandra, Open roses, Jasmine, Aster,
Tuberose, Gaillardia and Champaka etc. Although commercial flowers occupy just 1.47 percent of the total surface under horticulture crops in the state, they generate an annual turnover of over 500 races. This speaks of the high remuneration of the body of commercial flowers. The average size of the keeping of traditional flowers of flowers is just
half acro. How many more than 50,000 peasant families are totally depending on the flower trade. The emergence of cultivation of flowers in protected environment is of very recent origin in the state. It started in the early nineties. The first flower that has been subjected to protected cultivation is the rose, which is still the main cut flower produced
in the state. The other flowers of Like Gerbera, Garofani, Green Green crysanthemum, anthurium and orchids are also under hi-tech cultivation. In total, there are 30 large units (companies) and 200 small units (farmers) involved in the production of hi-tech cutting flowers. The total value of these hi-tech cut flowers is about Rs.50 crores per year. The
cultivation of hi-tech flowers in India began for the first time in Karnataka during the 1960s, M/s. Indo American Hybrid Seeds, Bengaluru, began producing flowers in green houses. Perhaps, this is the beginning of hi-tech floriculture in India. This success story opened the way for the production of large-scale hi-tech flowers started during the 1990s.
Even now, Karnataka is a leader in the production of hi-tech flowers across the country, with a share of about 40% of total production. The most commonly cultivated vegetable crops of the state are onion, potato, tomato, chilli, brinjal, Bhendi, carrot, radiant, beans, pumpkins, loyal vegetables, etc. The Department of Horticulture has the merit of lying
and maintaining several beautiful parks and gardens in the state. The state has a long pride in creating parks and gardens of high fame, since the early days. Bengaluru is considered the ‘green city’, due to the profusion of beautiful parks and gardens that wind along its length and width. In the city of Mysuru also, a large number of parks and gardens
of exquisite beauty were established by the Department. The famous Bhrindavan garden in Krishanrajasagara, near Mysuru, is known for its enchanting beauty world. Similarly, in many other cities and cities of the state, a large number of parks and gardens have been established and the state people are enjoying the beauty of these gardens. There
are two hill stations maintained by the Department of Horticulture in the State. One is Nandi Hill Station in Chikkaballapur district and the other is eud eud itseuQ .rulagamakkihC id ereitrauq len ,idnugannammeK a noitatS lliH tsehcir eht sah akatanraK .akatanraK fo sremraf eht gnoma ralupop ylemertxe emoceb evah bal siht ni decudorp stnalp
ananaB derutluC eussiT ehT .raey rep steltnalp noillim eno tuoba si bal siht fo yticapac noitcudorp ni tliub ehT .stnalp lanicideM dna citamorA fo erocs a dna smuiruhtnA , sdihcrO ,stnalp egailof latnemanrO ,allinaV ,ananaB fo stnalp erutluC eussiT fo noitcudorp eht rof ereh detaerc neeb evah seitilicaf tra eht fo etats ehT .yrtnuoc eritne eht ni dnik sti
fo tinu rotces cilbup ylno eht si uvamiluH ertnec-oiB ta yrotarobaL erutluC eussiT ehT .ertnec siht ta dehsilbatse neeb evah ,tnempoleved ecruoser namuh dna sisongaid esaesid ,lortnoc ytilauq ,yratinasotyhp dna yratinas ,noitirtun tnalp ,erutlucitroh cinagro ,noitagaporp tnalp ,stnalp citamora dna lanicidem gnidulcni seiteirav larutlucitroh
deregnadne dna erar fo noitatnemucod dna noitavresnoc fo saera eht ni esitrepxe DNA seitilicaf, rovaedne siht ni .etats eht ni rotces larutlucitroh fo tnempoleved llarevo etatilicaf ot secivres laitnesse dna stupni lufesu gnitareneg rof sehcaorppa lacigolonhcetoib yldneirfoce tpoda ot si retnec eht fo evitcejbo niam ehT .1002 yraunaJ ht02 no noitan eht
ot detacided erew ertnec eht fo seitivitca ehT .tnempoleved larutlucitroh fo esuac eht rof ylevisulcxe ygolonhcetoib fo serehps ynam gnitargetni ta gnimia rotces cilbup rednu yrtnuoC eht ni dnik sti fo tsrif eht si ertneC sihT .urulagneB ,mraF larutlucitroH uvamiluH ta muinnellim wen eht ni ertneC ygolonhcetoiB trAeht-fo-etatS a dehsilbatse sah
erutlucitroH fo tnemtrapeD ,akatanraK fo tnemnrevoG ehT .snoitats llih eht htob ni detaerc neeb osla evah srotisiv fo yats tnasaelp eht rof seitilicaf deriuqeR .seiceps eert dna stnalp egailof dna gnirewolf lainnerep dna launna gnitnahcne fo gnitnalp ,snwal hsul fo noitaerc hguorht ,erutlucitroH fo tnemtrapeD eht yb deifituaeb neeb evah snoitats llih
owt esehT .ylevitcepser ,LSM morf teef 009 , 4 DNA 058,4 fo noitavele na evah of horticultural diversity. Nanjanagud Banana, Mysuru Betelvine, Udupi Jasmines, Coorg oranges are some examples of Karnataka's rich genetic diversity. The ecosystems of western ghats and deciduous forests of Karnataka are rich in biodiversity of medicinal plants with
over 2,500 species of plants. But many of these species are in the edge of extinction due to perceptional changes to maximize production, mono crop, destructive crop and susceptibility to parasites and diseases. In order to preserve these earthly races for posteriors, the Centre has faced the challenges of preserving and developing rare and
endangered germoplasm in both in vitro and in vivo conditions. More than 500 species of medicinal and aromatic plants, 150 varieties of fruit and flowering plants have been introduced and documented at a generic level by adopting the technology of DNA markers. More than 80 species of medicinal and aromatic plants of which rare species such as
Crataeva Nervula, Entada Puseathea, Garcinia Xanthochymus and Garcinia Morella and endangered species such as Persea Macarantha, Symplos racemosa, Gnetum Ula, Myristica Malabarica, etc. They are preserved and documented. Similarly 85 species of fruit and ornamental plants are added to the germoplasm bank of the biological center. An
exclusive organically produced fruit and vegetable outlet was opened in Lalbagh, Bengaluru, where manufacturers can sell their safe products to consumers. The products sold here bear the brand "jaivik" and have created a great question among the lovers of organic products of Bengaluru. The Bio-Centre, Hulimavu, which is monitoring this point of
sale, is planning to open another even bigger "jaivik" to produce outlets in Lalbagh, to meet the needs of an ever increasing number of consumers, who have developed awareness and inclination To food li li opod atacifisnetni atats ¨Ã arutlocitro'lled otnemavella'l erilibats id Ãtivitta'L li etnaruD .erorc 041.sR ¨Ã 41-3102 onna'l rep otavorppa elaunna
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,icimihc ,icinatob ,idicitsep-oib ecsinrof ,elategev enoizetorp id immargorp ious i osrevartta ,arutlocitro id otnemitrapiD lI :itissarap ied e eittalam elled enoitseG .ah 5,0 id amissam aera'nu rep tnec led omissam led otuia'lled isrelavva onossop itsissergorp irotlocirga/avitanrevog non enoizazzinagro'lled irotlocirga ilg ,ilartnec/ilatats itutitsi ilg ,oloiccog
led avitartsomid etnenopmoc alla esab nI .otnec rep 09 led ¨Ã enoizagirri'lled enoizagirri'l rep oidissus lI .ah ert itnatser i rep otnec rep 05 li e ah eud imirp i rep otinrof ¨Ã enoiznevvos id otnec rep 09 li ,aiccog a enoizagirri ni irotlocirga id eirogetac el ettut rep 41-3102 leN .ah ert itnatser i rep otnec rep ânoitatS ânoitatS hcraeseR acerAâ
avisulcseânu atiutitsi atats ¨Ã otsetnoc otseuq nI .urulagamakkihC id ottertsid led kulat arupajarahmisaraN e appoK ,iregnirS ni tunacerA id enoizavitloc al rep Shrimps as proposed in the 2008-09 budget to help areca growers with scientific recommendation for disease management. A quantity of Rs.200 lakh during 2008-09, Rs.80 lakh during 200910 , Rs.50 lakh during 2010-11 and 2011-12 and 2012-13 was supplied to Horticulture University, Bagalkot for this purpose. In addition, a quantity of Rs.25 lakh was released during 2012-13 and Rs.48.30 lakh during 2013-14 of which a quantity of Rs.46.20 lakh was spent until December 2013. The research activities are underway in the gardens
affected by deceases of yellow leaves, as well as taking into consideration the areas affected by yellow leaf decease. Global development of horticulture: The development of horticulture in the state are constellated by many problems and shortcomings such as adding low value, poor marketing structures and improper crop management practices. In
order to achieve global development in the field of horticulture, a project called Integrated Development of Horticulture was announced with a budget of Rs.305 in the 2012-13 budget speech. The Crop cluster promotion component will be implemented in all 176 taluks of all 30 districts of the state. During the 2012-13, a quantity of Rs.15.000 lakh
was reported, from which Rs.20153.92 lakh was released. The area of horticultural crops has been expanded on an area of 134.44 ha, with an expenditure of Rs.17155.40 lakh. Post-harvest infrastructure and management: Karnataka is one of the horticulturally progressive states in India. Due to its ideal agro-climatic conditions and the community of
farmers, almost all types of horticultural products are produced in Karnataka. Since, fruits and vegetables are highly deperible, efficient Post Harvest Management has become an absolute necessity. It is also important for effective exploitation of fruit export potentialvegetables. In Karnataka, only one percent of total total aLÅ ¬â ¢Ã otamaihc
ammargorp nu otatnemelpmi ah onrevog lI .oppulivs ol rep atnips id aera emoc arudrev alled e atturf alled enoizamrofsart alled erottes li enoizaredisnoc ni odnednerp ats akatanraK led onrevog li :arudrev e atturf id enoizarobalE .itailgat iroif e alem ,onicnorepep ,sanana ,onargolem ,imurga ,odniramat ,avu ,etatap onos itanizzagammi etnematnorp
onos ehc erudrev el e itturf I .odderf a oiggaccots id Ãtinu ellad atamusnoc Ãticirttele id Ãtinu ingo rep aipur anu id Ãticirttele rep oidissus atinrof eneiv ,ovitarepooc/otavirp erottes len idderf itisoped ivoun id enoizaerc al eraiggarocni e itnetsise erutturts el ehcimonoce eredner reP .ocilbbup erottes len onos orttauq e avitarepooc ni onos orttauq
,otavirp ni 47 iuc id ,idderf itisoped 28 ah akatanraK lI .ittodorp itseuq rep etaugeda atloccar-tsop enoitseg id ehcitarp erinrof etnatropmi ¨Ã ,ilibireped onos iroif e arudrev ,atturf emoc ecudorp arutlocitro'l ©ÃhcioP .etaccisse occoc id erevlop ni Ãtinu ella e enoizacifiniv id Ãtinu'lla ,ailginav alled enoizaroval alla ,ossor onicnorepep la ,avu'lled
enoizatardisid alla evitaler Ãtivitta edulcnI ." arutlocitro id erutloc el rep erolav id atnuigga e enoizarobale aLÅ ¬â ¢Ã otamaihc ammargorp nu otatnemelpmi ah akatanraK led onrevog lI .ovitarepooc/otavirp erottes len erefirogirf eruc evoun id enoizutitsi'l eraiggarocni e itnetsise erutturts el ehcimonoce eredneR .ocilbbup erottes len onos orttauq e
avitarepooc ni onos orttauq ,otavirp ni 47 iuc id ,idderf itisoped 28 ah akatanraK lI .itnatropmi otlom onos otaregirfer otropsart li e idderf itisoped i ,otnemadderffar-erp li emoc atloccar tsop enoitseg id ehcitarp el arT .gnitekram id erutturts el e enoizarobale'l ,odderf a ivihcra id anetac anu eraerc oirassecen ¨Ã ,itloccar tsop etidrep el erative reP
.otloccar led airporpmi enoitseg anu id asuac a osrep eneiv ittodorp ied otnec rep 03-52 li acriC .ittodorp isrevid ni etamrofsart onognev arudrev e atturf id and addition of value for horticulture crops ". It includes activities relating to grape dehydration, red chili pepper, vanilla processing, wine wine Unit and unit unit of dried coconut powder. With
the growing urbanization and the increase in quality consciousness, the market for transformed fruit and vegetables should grow rapidly. Therefore, there is enormous potential for the development of agri -food products. At the moment there are 1,533 processing units authorized in the state with annual production of two tons of transformed
products. The transformed fruits are mango, grapes, pineapple, papaia, guava and others. The main vegetables transformed are tomato, potatoes, peas, gherkin and others. The AGRI export areas (AEZ) were created in Karnataka. The concept of Aez tries to go out with a complete look at a particular product/product located in a contiguous area in
order to bring to final exports. These AEZ were created for Gherkins, onion roses and floriculture. The government of Karnataka proposes to establish food and agricultural technological parks (Fatp) in six localities, for example in Malur, Bagalkote, Belagavi, Chitradurga, Maddur and Jewargi. On six food and agricultural technological parks, the
government of India was provided by the government of India for two parks in Malur and another in Bagalkote. These parks are established at a total cost of RS.10 Crores each. The main objective of establishing food and technological parks is to promote the agro -agro and transformation industries in the cluster in the area where there is a
predominant production of transformable agricultural and horticulture products. These parks will also provide infrastructure structures and common requests that are essential for the sustenance of industries. Quality guarantee workshops, housing for articles including cold deposits, common effluent treatment plants, etc. Another important aspect of
food and technological parks is the awareness between farmers and producers of agricultural products and on the benefits of cultivation/growth of the right variety of primary products that are susceptible to processingTherefore, make sure that the two objectives of ensuring a better return to farmers and ensuring the supply of raw materials to the
processors are achieved. The development of Agro Food Parks should give an impulse to the horticultural sector in and around the Agro Parks area. Marketing and other infrastructures: the Horticulture Department acts as a facilitator for the creation of infrastructure for the marketing of fruit and vegetables in the state. The Agricultural Marketing
Department facilitates the marketing of agricultural/horticultural products in the state. The agricultural marketing department has recently established â € œraithra Santheâ € in which farmers / farmers can bring their fruits and vegetables to the market and sell them directly to the growers. The agricultural marketing department manages the fruits
and vegetables notified in the State through Apmcâ € ™ s. The other marketing infrastructures in the State are the Department promoted Hopcoms â € "A cooperative company for the marketing of horticultural products in Bengaluru which manages a quantity of 100 tons of metric fruit and vegetables per day, the department has promoted district
horticultural societies in All districts to market fruit and vegetables. Currently 19 district horticulture societies are working in the state. A project for the strengthening of Hopcoms in nineteen districts through the Horticulture Federation of Karnataka was approved under Rkvy with an RS outlay. 26.50 Crore. As part of the program, the RS.10Crore
was used. The Horticulture Department began to modernize the fruit and vegetable market in the State through the National Dairy Development Board (NDDB) in Bengaluru. The Department also begins to start the modernized fruit and vegetable market in MySuru, Hubli-Dharwar and Vijayapura. The Marketing section of the Orticolo Department
monitors i itnatropmi itnatropmi id annually the price book for the use of departmental officers/officials and also presents proposals to the government whenever the prices of these goods fall on the market to intervene and purchase these goods. The government is giving importance to the marketing and processing of agricultural and horticultural
crops to avoid post-harvest losses. The initiative of the Karnataka government in this direction led to the creation of a gigantic garden marketing complex in Kannamangala from NDDB at a total cost of Rs.150 crores. Satellite mapping of horticultural crops with the help of ISRO to develop a horticultural database: the database is essential to take
development programs. Data relating to the area and production of horticultural crops, issued by various departments/organizations, do not correspond to each other. When making a political decision, the database plays a crucial role. Therefore, the Department proposes to undertake a time survey for perennial horticultural crops and also to use
ISRO services to employ the most recent and sophisticated methods to map the area under different horticultural crops in the state. This would help in the correct and real estimate of area under horticultural crops in the state. This would also lead to a more scientific estimate of the yield and production of horticultural crops in the state. Wine policy
and institution of Karnataka Grape Wine Board: The Karnataka Grape Wine Board has been established for the implementation of the Wine Policy programs that will promote varieties of grapes and encourage the wine industries in the state since 2007. During the year 2010-11, a share capital of Rs.25 lakh and a quantity of Rs.25 lakh for Wine
Festival was released at the Karnataka Wine Board. During 2011-12, an allocation of elaicos elaicos elatipac emoc itaicsalir itats onos hkal 001.sR iuc ad ,amehcs otseuq ottos hkal Rs.50 lakh for the Wine Festival at the Karnataka Wine Board. In the course of the year 2012-13, a budget of Rs.10 lakh was made towards the share capital to be given to
the Wine Board. In 2013-14, a supply of Rs.350 lakhs was made of which Rs.317.50 lakhs was assigned as social capital and Rs.32.50 lakhs for development activities. A quantity of Rs. 262.50 lakhs was released until December 2013 with a financial result of Rs. 257.50 lakhs. Development of mango Council: Karnataka is one of the country's main
states in mango production. The regional climate has favoured the cultivation of various varieties of mango in the state. Development of mango The Council was established in 2010-11 to promote and streamline production, processing, marketing and export of mango in the state. The Mango Development Centre is developed in Kolar and
Chikballapura at a total cost of Rs. 19 crores under the RKVY. The Council is responsible for the activities of these resources centres. During 2010-11, a allocation of Rs. 1000 lakh was marked for this purpose and a quantity of Rs.515 lakh was spent. In 2010-11, Karnataka State Mango Development and Marketing Corporation Limited was
incorporated on 19-01-2011 with the company law of 1956. During the year 2010-11, a first Corpus Fund of Rs.511.16 lakh was supplied to this Corporation by the Department of Horticulture. During the year 2011-12, a budget of Rs.500 lakh was marked, from which Rs.375 lakh was released to the Department. For the amount released, Rs.275 lakh
was given as Fund Corpus and Rs.100 lakh as Development Fund to Mango Corporation. In the course of 2012-13, a budget of Rs.500 lakh is carried out, from which Rs.400 lakh as Fund Corpus and Rs.100 lakh as Development Fund. Until the end of September 2012, aby Rs.250 lakh and the program is in progress. market promotion id ittertsid ien
etnemavittepsir ,ailgof e olous ,auqca id inoipmac 714 e 775 ,0621 elatot ni itazzilana itats onos ,3102 erbmettes a onif ilatnemitrapid irotarobaL id oppulivS id amehcs ol ottos ,ertlonI .3102 ,erbmettes a onif itazzilana itats onos yratinasotyhP id inoipmac 67 e itnasep illatem id otunetnoc li rep inoipmac 902 ,iudiser ied isilana id inoipmac 08 ,ocinagro
ematel id Ãtilauq id tset id inoipmac 48 ,ehcitamora e ilanicidem etnaip id ivitta ipicnirp id inoipmac ies ,etnemavittepsir itneirtun orcim e itneirtun orcam rep itazzilana itats onos ailgof e olous ,auqca id inoipmac 512 e 1621 id elatot nU .ortnec otseuq ni oib tupni ilg erazzilana e eratset rep otsopsiderp ¨Ã Ãtilauq alled ollortnoc id oirotarobal lI
.stnedutS/cilbuP/irotlocirga 882 acric eramrof rep enoizamrof id immargorp 7 itazzinagro itats onos enoizamrof id e otnemailpma id ammargorp led otibma'lleN .3102 erbmettes a onif ittodorp itats onos tsopmoc moorhsuM .gk 587 e ihgnuF .gk 52.05 ,nwaps id eilgittob 036.21 id elatot nU .cce otro ,ilanicidem etnaip id osu ,acigoloib arutlocirga'lled
azzelovepasnoc eraerc rep ,ihgnuf id omusnoc li e enoizavitloc al erevoumorp rep inoizartsomid e enoizamrof id immargorp itazzinagro itats onos ortnec otseuq nI .3102 erbmecid a onif ilatnemitrapid irotarobal id oppulivs id amehcs ol ottos ittodorp itats onos tsopmocimrev etallennot 93 e ollortnocoib id itnega e itnazzilitrefoib id etallennot 3.012 e
shkal 34.231.sR odnazzilitu ittodorp itats onos otusset led arutloc id etnaip shkal 58.8 id elatot nu ,41-3102 leN .cce AND led atid elled apmats al ,eilgof elled isilana'l e auqca'l ,olous li ,idicitsep -oib e itnazzilitref-oib id enoizudorp al ,ihgnuf ied oppulivs ol ,itusset ied arutluc al ,amsalpmreg led enoizavresnoc al emoc Ãtivitta odnemussa ats
arutlocitrO'lled otnemitrapiD led aigoloncetoiB id ortneC lI :aigoloncetoiB .urusyM e maraganamaR ,dawrahD ,urulagneB a itazzinagro itats onos saleM ognaM e Vijayapura and Belagavi. In the district of Mysuru 3000 bottles of mushrooms were produced. Under this scheme, Rs.250 lakh was released; from which Rs.200.24 lakh were spent until
September, September,Agricultural marketing: the sophisticated agricultural marketing system guarantees a fair price for farmers and also reduces losses and posterved waste. Karnataka has 155 market committees of agricultural products (APMC) to facilitate and regulate the marketing of agricultural raw materials in the state. The APMC are
managed by an elected management committee. The secretary and support staff are government officials who work in the APMC. In an attempt to modernize the computerized marketing system, the electronic tender system was introduced as part of the RKVY scheme. The farmers have benefited most of this system for the transaction is transparent
and is exceeded in a shorter time. The e-trading structure was already implemented via the NCDEX platform in 26 APMC, or 1) Kalaburgi, 2) Tiptur, 3) Tumakuru, 4) Arasikere, 5) Vijayapura, 6) Bagalkot, 7) Ballari, 8) Haveri, 9) Yadgir, 10) Chitradurga, 11) Challakere, 12) Gadag, 13) MySuru, 14) Raichur, 15) Dharwad, 16) Hubballi 17) Shivamogga,
18) Yallapura 19) Koppal, 20) Bhadravati, 21) Bailahongala 22) Bidar, Bidar, 23) Chamarajanagara, 24) Channagiri, 25) Ranebennur and 26) Sagar. The daily transactions of APMC, including the management of account, ownership, daily transactions, development works, permits and administrative works, have been computerized with the help of the
management software developed by Keonics. Total APMC, 78 adopted this management software during the year 2009-10. The Karnataka government implements the floor price scheme. In order to prevent the sales farmers of the anguish of their agricultural products. Paddy and Coconut crops are part of this scheme. Based on the scheme of the
Rural Infrastructure Development Fund RS.2.45 Crore was released for the development of 7 rural markets. Of these, 6 works in Apmcs Gokak, Lingasugur, Tumakuru, Gangavathi, Maddur are completed in the year 2011-12. The Indian government introduced the rural rural Godown regime rep oseps otats ¨Ã erorc eno.sR e enoizasnepmoc itad itats
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ittodorp id ossorgni'lla itacrem id enoizaerc al rep itavirp irotidnerpmi ilged etrap ad itnemitsevni ilg rep enoiznevvos id otnec rep 52 li ecsinrof onrevog lI .osroc ni onos rutpiT a tunocoC ocigoloncet ocrap li e runnebinaR a siam led ocigoloncet ocrap li ,igrubalaK a ruT ocigolonceT ocraP li eriutitsI .itseihcir inerret iroiretlu id enoizisiuqca'l rep osroc
ni ¨Ã enoizisiuqca id ossecorp lI .atatelpmoc atats ¨Ã satnug 93irca 931 id arusim anu ni onerret led enoizisiuqca'L .amehcs olled Ãtivitarepo'l rep atautteffe atats ¨Ã hkal 005.sR id oicnalib id enoizacolla'l ,21-1102 led osroc leN .hkal 917,3.sR id otamits otsoc nu da kulat ihtavagnaG id igataraK a osir id enoizatropse'l e enoizazzilaicremmoc al
,arutacram al ,oiggallabmi'l ,gnidarg li ,enoizaroval al rep etra'lled otats id aigoloncet al noc osir led aigoloncet alled ocraP led enoizutitsi'l rep avitartsinimma enoizavorppa'l otadrocca ah onrevog lI .itatelpmoc itats onos iroval I .CMPA eznetepmoc 11 ottos ilarur enoz ellen inoizudir 054 etattoda etats onos ,emiger led ordauq leN .onazla is izzerp i
odnauq ossets ol erednev e nwodog ni etnemacifitneics icrem orol el eranizzagammi a irotlocirga ilg eratuia rep 20-1002 onna'l enoizarucissa enoizarucissa id emiger nu ¨Ã enajoY amiB eerhsanaj lI :enajoY amiB eerhsanaJ .opocs otseuq rep oseps otats ¨Ã hkal 45.68.sR e enoizasnepmoc itinrof onos irotlocirga 391 ,41-3102 leN .opocs ♪ sR fo tnuoma
na 41 -3102 nI .31-2102 ot 01-9002 morf seilimaf 141 ot nevig saw 989,85,44. SR fo tnuoma nA .noitasnepmoc sa nevig si 000,03. SR htaed larutan rof dna 000,57. , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,Zootechny in the agriculture
GSDP and allied activities was 26 % in 2011-12. The animal breeding share in the GSDP of agriculture and allied activities was 26 % in 2011-12. The share of the Karnataka in the entire population of cattle and poultry of India was respectively 5.83 percent and 6.48 percent. The density of cattle in the state was estimated at 172 per square meter and
61131 by human population Lakh. In 2012-13, the production of milk in the state was 5.7 million m and the per capita daily availability is 254 GMS. Statistics on cattle and poultry are shown in Table 4.23. India ranks for the first time in the world and the state of Karnataka is part of the eleventh among the Indian states in the production of milk. In
2012-13, the production of milk in the state was 5.7 million m and the per capita daily availability was 254 GMS. The production of milk at all India was 127.9 million m and the per capita daily availability was 291 GM in 2011-12. Veterinary institutions: the spread of veterinary services has led to the improvement of animal health. The Karnataka has a
network of 4,112 veterinary institutions, comprising 371 veterinary hospitals, 1,943 veterinary dispensaries, 1,181 primary veterinary centers, 229 artificial insemination centers and 174 mobile veterinary clinics and 214 veterinary institutes. During 2010-11 and 2011-12, 114.21 Lakh and 111.52 cases of lakh were treated for various diseases. During
2012-13, 111.58 cases of Lakh were treated for various diseases. During 2010-11 and 2011-12, 387.97 Lakh and 559.47 Lakh vaccinations were provided for various diseases respectively. In 2012-13, 522.45 Lakh vaccinations were administered for various diseases as a precautionary measure. The government of India has declared the state as a free
area hclim hclim ad ilamina rep emaitseb id otnemavella id ammargorp :emaitseb id oppulivS .accob alled e edeip led aittalam al rep otibrossa otats ¨Ã enoizacidare id ammargorp id opit ossets oL .tsepredniR and conservation of indigenous breeds i.e., Hallikar, Amrutmahal, Khilar and Deoni for drought purposes is carried out through artificial
insemination and embryo transfer technology. Indigenous breeds are developed by selective breeding in the livestock farms located at kunikenahalli in Tumakuru, Ajjampura in Chikkamagaluru and Bankapura in Haveri districts. Frozen semen from the centers at Hessaraghatta and Dharwad is supplied for breeding purposes. In 2011-12 and 2012-13,
31.37 lakh and 25.08 lakh artificial inseminations were done, resulting in to birth of 7.69 lakh and 6.46 lakh calves respectively during these two years. Further, 6.49 lakh and 7.15 lakh castrations were also performed respectively during these two years. In 2013-14, 12.16 lakh artificial inseminations were done giving birth to 3.16 lakh calves and
2.90 lakh castrations were performed up to September, 2013 There are eleven livestock farms under the control of the Department of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Services, of which some are composite in nature. Composite livestock farms are engaged in production of superior germplasm, fodder seeds and imparting training to farmers. The
details of livestock farms are given here. State Livestock Breeding and Training Centre, Hesaraghatta ¢ÃÂÂ Jersey cattle breeding, bull-calf production, frozen semen production, farmer¢ÃÂÂs training, fodder and fodder seed production. Livestock Breeding Farm, Hesaraghatta - Cross breeding and bull calf production, fodder development, Pig and
Rabbit rearing. Jersey Cattle Breeding Station, Kudige, Kodagu District - Jersey Cattle breeding, bullcalf production, farmer¢ÃÂÂs training, fodder development and pig development. Livestock Breeding farm, Koila, Dakshina Kannada District - Cross breed calf production, Surti buffalo production, fodder development, pig production and farmers
training. Hallikar Cattle Breeding Station, Kunikenahalli, Tumakuru District - Hallikar Cattle enoizanimesni id irtnec i e orot id irdam eirottaf el ,amreps id enoizudorp id irtnec I .emaitseb led otnemisnec omitlu'l odnoces itiunimid onos ivittudorp non ivittudorp non ilafub e inivob id oremun li e otatnemua ¨Ã ilafub e ivittudorp inivob id oremun li
,ammargorp otseuq id enoizatnemelpmi ecaciffe'lled asuac A .ilamina id otnemavella id izivres ied otnemazroffar li rep akatanraK oviv lad eiranoiza oppulivs id aiznega'l etimart otatnemelpmi ¨Ã de itaella e arutlucirga722 etnemlartnec a %001 la otazzirosnops ammargorp nu ¨Ã ilafub e inivob id otnemavella'l rep elanoizan ottegorp li :)2102 erbmettes
la onif( olafub e emaitseb id otnemavella'l rep elanoizan ottegorP .irotlocirga ilged otnemartsedda e oiggarof led oppulivs ,oiggarof id enoizudorp ,ataicorcni azzar a orot a itiv id enoizudorP - tcirtsiD irallaB ,ipukiraK ,emaitseb led otnemartsedda e otnemavella id ortneC .otalegnoc amreps id enoizubirtsid e enoizudorp ,irotlocirga ilged enoizamrof
,oiggarof led oppulivs ,yesreJ emaitseb id otnemavellA - ruhciaR id ottertsid ,dabarinuM ,emaitseb led enoizamrof e otnemavella id ortneC .noitcudorP reddoF ,noitubirtsiD dna noitcudorP flaClluB ,gnideerB olaffuB ihtruS - tcirtsiD dawrahD ,rugeT ,mraF gnideerB seolaffuB .otalegnoc emes id enoizudorp e oiggarof led oppulivs ,irotlocirga ilged

otnemartsedda ,flihc- llub id enoizudorp ,yesreJ emaitseb id otnemavellA - SAU dawrahD id supmac ,yesreJ emaitseb led otnemartsedda e otnemavella id ortneC .oilginoc led enoizubirtsid e enoizudorP .flihc- llub id enoizubirtsid e enoizudorp ,oiggarof led oppulivs ,rallihK emaitseb id otnemavellA - irevaH id ottertsid ,rupaknaB ,rallihK emaitseb led
otnemavella id enoizatS .REDDOF ID OPPULIVS E ORTSID ORTSID E ENOIZUDORP ,FLAC LED ENOIZUBIRTSID E ENOIZUDORP ,ELTTAB ELTTTTOB lahamtirmA- ulagamakkihC id ottertsid ,rupmajjA ,lahamtirmA emaitseb id otnemavella id enoizatS .oiggarof led oppulivs e flac-llub id enoizubirtsid e enoizudorP the state has provided necessary
infrastructures such as buildings, equipment, pedigree bulls and liquid nitrogenous transport structures for the production of quality frozen semester. Young rural unemployed have got trained for 4 months in Artificial Insemination and provided with equipment to carryout Artificial Insemination service at farmers door step. For the current year,
around 167 rural youth were trained up to September, 2013 and 834 Para Veterinarians are undergoing training in modern trends of Artificial Insemination. Sheep and Wool Development Karnataka Sheep and sheep products development Board was established in 1975 to oversee the welfare of sheep and sheep farmers in the state and was converted
to Karnataka sheep and wool development corporation (KSWDC) with effect from 5-12-2001. The main objectives of KSWDC include 1.Sheep rearing and management, 2.Breed Improvement of Sheep, 3.Mechanical shearing of Wool, 4.Collection, grading and processing of wool and 5.Manufacturing & Marketing of Wool and woollen products. KSWDC
is implementing various state government programmes like health Coverage of sheep, Breed improvement of sheep, Mechanical wool shearing programme, Subsidy schemes for sheep farming and training programmes. The central government programmes undertaken by KSWDC include Integrated Wool Development Programme and Kendriya Bhed
Palak Vima Yojana. There are six sheep breeding farms functioning under KSWDC. The largest farm is located at Challakere where crossbred rams are produced. KSWDC is implementing the scheme in coordination with the Central Wool Development Board, Jodhpur. Under the scheme, a project area of 50,000 sheep will be selected and programmes
will be implemented for the integrated development of sheep in the project area for a period of 4 years. Sheep rearers in the project area are supplied with cross bred rams, medicines and free training camps in scientific sheep husbandry. Poultry Karnataka Co-operative Poultry Federation (KCPF) at Bengaluru is functioning since 1995. Presently, 80
primary poultry cooperative societies are affiliated to the federation which receives grant- in-aid from State government. Karnataka is the first state of the country to bring Karnataka Poultry and Livestock Supply {Manufacturing and Sale Regulation) Order, 1987 under Section-3 of Essential Commodities Act, 1955. This was effected on 7 March 1988.
All producers and food traders must obtain a licence for the manufacture of feed for the sale and distribution of poultry and livestock feed. Quality feed should be according to the standards specified by the Licensing Authority according to the expert committee's advice. 23 poultry are working under the technical guidance of the department. The
main development activities are the breeding and breeding of Giriraja parental actions and the supply of chicks to farmers and farms of the department. There are 32 chicken farms in the state whose details are as follows: The training and breeding center of state poultry, the Bengaluru Three Regional Poultry Training and Breeding Centres in
Malavalli, Gangavathi and Haveri Eight District Poultry Training Centres in Kalaburgi, Davanagere, Kudige, Bidar, Vijayapura, Gundlupet, Mangalore and Kolar; In Karnataka, five pig breeding stations are located each in Hessaraghatta in Bengaluru district, Kudige in Kodagu district, Koila in Dakshina Kannada district, Bangarpet in Kolar district and
Kalasa in Chikkamagalur district. Among other activities, these stations are engaged in production and la hkal irtil 58,34 id Ãticapac anu noc airaesac- oreittal enoizaroval id itnaipmi 22 ah enoizaredef aL .)SCD( ettal id evitarepooc Ãteicos elled irotlocirga ilga ettal led itacadnis i osrevartta FMK ad otinrof ¨Ã ocincet tupni'L .enoizubirtsid al e
gnitekram li ,enoizaroval al ,otnemanoigivvorppa'l emoc iraesac-oreittal ittodorp id enoizudorp allen isaf eirav id otnemanidrooc li ¨Ã FMK id elapicnirp ovitteibo'L .draoB tnempoleveD yriaD lanoitaN lad ecsiulf elauttertsid ettal led itacadnis ien elatipac otnoc ni itnemitsevni ilg rep airaiznanif aznetsissa'L .ovitarepo enoivulla id ottegorp li rep
enoizautta id aiznega emoc atangised atats ¨Ã )FMK( dtL noitaredeF srecudorP kliM evitarepooC akatanraK .inabru irotamusnoc ia iraesac- oreittal ittodorp e ocineigi ettal id arutinrof al e ilarur ettal id irottudorp ia ovitarenumer e otitnarag otacrem li onadraugir enoizarepo'lled enoivulla id ammargorp led otibma'llen oiraesac- oreittal oppulivs id
Ãtivitta eL oiraesac- oreittal oppulivS .itasseretni irotlocirga ilga itudnev onognev itteilginoc I .adnaleZ avouN alled eigirg e ehcnaib eigirg e ehcnaib itnagig ezzar onavella e onognetnam eirottaf etseuQ .otats ollen onanoiznuf oilginoc noc itnavella eirottaf orttauq ilginoc id otnemavellA . Ãtilauq anoub id gnitekram e elaiam id arutturts anu erilibats
rep tcA yteicoS evitarepooC alled isnes ia enoizaicossA .ilaiam id otnemavella ni elaiam nu eramrof rep urugamakkihC e ruvullabakkihC ,ipudU ,adannaK anihskaD ,nassaH ,ugadoK ,urukamuT ,aydnaM ,raloK ,raganamaR ,laruR urulagneB ,nabrU urulagneB erid a elav ,ittertsid 21 otlecs ah iraniretev izivres e aincetooz id otnemitrapiD li ,yvkR ottoS
.ehcnab eirav id airaiznanif aznetsissa'l noc otats ollen etilibats inoisnemid idnarg e eidem ,eloccip id enredom elaiam id Ãtinu 055 onotsisE .inius id onredom otnemavella'llen enoisnetse de otnemartsedda id izivres e icimonoce-oicos immargorp irav id iraicifeneb ia arup azzar id inilaiam id 0002/1009 0002/1009 OSI enoizacifitrec noc emignam id
etnaip euqnic e onroig la erevlop ni ettal id tm 001 errudorp rep itaiggapiuqe ottodorp id icifiesac euqnic onotsisE .otnemadderffar id Ãticapac id hkal irtil 03,91 noc otnemadderffar id irtnec 54 ah otats oL quality production and supply of livestock feed to producers. There are 12.122 dairy cooperatives working and 22.25 lakh farmers are registered
as members. FISHERIES Karnataka State (in the meantime Mysuru State) emerged as a maritime state in 1956 with the reorganization of the states. In 1957 an independent fishing department was established. Since then, the Department of Fisheries has been constantly engaged in the development of fisheries and fishermen by implementing various
development schemes both in the marine and inland fisheries sectors. The fisheries sector plays an important role in the socio-economic development of the State, in view of its contribution to the food basket, to nutritional safety, to the large exchange gains, to the generation of employment and income. Fishing and potential resources: Marine: On 30
districts in Karnataka, only three districts viz. Dakshina Kannada, Udupi and Uttara Kannada are having marine resources. The total length of the Karnataka coast is 300 km of which 42 km. in the district of Dakshina Kannada, 98 km in the Udupi district and 160 km in the Uttara Kannada district. The state has a rich continental shelf of 27.000 sq km
with an Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) of 87.000 sq km with a potential of resources of 4,25 tons of fish production per year. Inland: There are 27 internal districts in the state, in addition to three marine districts namely, Dakshina Kannada, Udupi and Uttara Kannada which have less internal resources. Karnataka has 5.60 lakhs of fresh water
sources consisting of 2.93 lakhs ha. of ponds, reservoirs and 2.67 lakhs ha.of reservoirs. In addition to this, 5813 km of river tract and about 3.187 km of irrigation channels offers countless opportunities for indoor fishing. Production: The total production of fish in Karnataka was about two tons lakh in the early eighties and reached a peak of over
5.46 tons lakh otatS otatS olled ecsep lI .21-1102 srenil gnol dna sretten-llig ekil ,stfarc lanoitidart fo noitazirotoM .sgnidnal hsif cigalep dna noitarepo gnihsif fo aera eht decnahne s0791 ni senies esrup fo noitcudortnI .spmirhs gnidulcni yrehsif lasremed erohsni gnitiolpxe rof s0691 ni srelwart .tf 34 ot .tf 03 fo noitcudortni eht htiw detaitini saw
noitarepo gnihsif fo noitazinahcem ehT .etelosbo tsomla emoceb won sah dohtem siht tuB .inapmaR sa nwonk enies erohs tnaig gnitarepo yb detsevrah yllanoitidart eb ot desu ,enidras lio dna lerekcam gnisirpmoc ylniam ,tsaoc akatanraK fo htlaew yrehsif cigalep ehT .enoz aes peed /erahs ffo eht morf sennot sennot sennot htem 0.2 gniniamer dna
sertem 07 FO htped a ot u erohsni morf sennot sennot cirtem 52.2 hcihw FO ,sennot you I'm My ,Yllanoitadar .MKK Eraauqs 000,78 Fo Erahs of SAH AKANK ,MKK ERAAQS NOILLIM 20.2 FO )zee( Enoz Cimonoce Evisulcxe naidni eht FO tuo .secruoser seirehsif cigalep ni hcir ,aera flehs latnenitnoc fo mk erauqs 000,72 dna ,eniltsaoc fo mk 003 sah
etatS ehT seirehsiF eniraM .seigolonhcet gnihsif evisnetni-ruobal fo tnemecalper gnisaercni dna noitazinahcem gniworg fo etips ni sraey eht revo desaercni sah akatanraK fo rotces seirehsif eniram ni seitinutroppo dna sutats tnemyolpmE .seitivitca deilla dna gnihsif otni elpoep erom dna erom gnicudni noitalupop klofrehsif latsaoc eht ni esaercni si
ereht ,sraey eht revO .srekrow delliksnu dna delliks htob gnitcartta si rotces siht hcus sA .laitnetop tropxe fo smret ni ylralucitrap seitivitca noitidda eulav dna gnihsif rof epocs ediw sedivorp rotces seirehsif saera latsaoc nI :ytinummoc gnihsiF .aidnI ni noitcudorp hsif dnalni eht ni noitisop ht9 dna noitcudorp hsif eniram eht ni noitisop ht5 sknar
akatanraK .gk 8.6 si etatS eht ni ytilibaliava hsif atipac-rep fo level tnerruc ehT .Noitcuducorp HSF Latot sâ€â€ã¢etni Fo 8.5 Tuoba stnuocca stnuocca Encouragement of fishing off riva over 50 meters deep using larger ships for a duration of 7-8 days, they actually increased the range and fishing effort. In addition, the financial institutions have
expanded the loan structures necessary for the purchase of fishing boats, which helped improve the strength of the fleet. In recent years, fishermen have been trained according to sophisticated electronic fishing and navigation equipment. The fishing of mechanized boats during Monson was prohibited in accordance with the provisions of section 3 of
the Karnataka Marine Fishing (regulation) Act, 1986. According to the government ordinance no. AHF 126 SFM 2005 of 25-06-2005 The prohibition period is 57 days from 15 June to 10 August along the coasts of Dakshina Kannada and Udipi districts and, 45 days along the coast of the district of Uttara Kannada from 10 June to 29 July. Assistance is
supplied in the form of a VAT diesel fuel to reduce fishing costs and the purchase of modern fishing and navigation aid, such as fishermen, radio and telephonic equipment etc., for offshore fishing boats for one Easy navigation and identification of fish in the most deep waters. The application of remoteeling technology is also used to identify potential
fishing areas along the coast that help save fuel and time to fishermen. Main programs in maritime fishing, the state has given importance for the development of infrastructure such as fishing ports, landing centers, auction rooms, the creation of ice systems, cold deposits, freezing systems and frozen deposits, construction and The improvement of
the fishing connection roads etc. Karnataka has eight fishing ports located in Karwar, Tadri, Honnavar, Bhatkal, Gangolli, Malpe, Belikeri and Mangalore and 19 landing centers itats itats onos idokidamajeH ,ergnebidoK a ecsep id oiggarretta id irtnec I .orepucer id esaf ni ¨Ã illognaG a acsep id otrop led enoizurtsoc aL .otnevretni id irtnec ien ecsep
tm 20,4 a otamits ¨Ã elatot elaiznetop lI .anretni acsep al rep elaiznetop ednarg nu ah otats oL anretni acseP .iniram ittertsid ien etallennot 471 id Ãticapac anu noc icsep rep itsap id itnaipmi 71 e ehcirtem etallennot 825 id Ãticapac anu noc otnemalotacsni id itnaipmi 8 ,etallennot id etallennot 827.1 id Ãticapac anu noc italegnoc orocS 41 ,onroig la
etallennot id etallennot 711 id Ãticapac anu noc oiggaccots id otnemalegnoc id itnaipmi 41 ,ehcirtem etallennot 073.2 id Ãticapac anu noc idderf itisoped 92 ,onroig la oiccaihg id etallennot 364.2 id Ãticapac anu noc oiccaihg id itnaipmi 361 onare'c ,itad imitlu ilg odnoceS .%57 la idissus noc ,oiggatavlas id ittobbuig e ativ id eob emoc ativavlas
erutazzertta id otsiuqca'llus amehcs ovoun nu otaivva otats ¨Ã 21-1102 leN .ereitsoc eera ellen etnaip etseuq ad atamusnoc Ãticirttele id Ãtinu rep 00,1.sR id omtir la oidissus nu attodortni atats ¨Ã ,oiccaihg id etnaip el erinavoignir reP .ittegorp itseuq rep etnemavittepsir etunetsos etats onos hkal 62.9381.sR e hkal 92.8201.sR id eseps el aro da oniF
.ossets ol rep avitartsinimma enoizavorppa'l otad ehcna onnah elatats onrevog li e hkal 5173 .sR id otamits otsoc nu da egatS III ruobraH gnihsiF eplaM e hkal 0675 .sR id otamits otsoc nu da III robraH gnihsiF erolagnaM id esaf alled enoizurtsoc al rep IOG ad atadrocca atats ¨Ã enoiznas aL .hkal 58,8732.sR id aseps anu e hkal 0003 itunetsos itats
onoS .sR id otamits otsoc nu da iredoK a icsep id oiggarretta id ortnec led enoizurtsoc al rep onrevog lad atunetto atats ¨Ã avitartsinimma enoizavorppa'nu ,aivattuT .hkal 00,230.1 itaivva itats onoS .sR id otamits otsoc nu da illahadmA da acsep alled enoizurtsoc ,rawraK ," driB isË ¬â ¢Ã id elavan ottegorp li ottoS .elartnec aznetsissa'l noc enoizurtsoc
ni ¨Ã srobraH gnihsiF rawraK e erolagnaM a frahW id enoisnetse'L .osroc ni ¨Ã elartnec aznetsissa noc idokevlA e irekeleB a icsep id oiggarretta id irtnec id enoizurtsoc aL .otiurtsoc hkal hkal 06.1771 itinrofir itappulivs itats onos otnemitrapid led itamra irrac 8872 .)aruttirf( hkal ecsep id imes 37,2105 ittodorp itats onos ,21-1102 led osroc leN
etseihcir Ãtitnauq elled enoizudorp al rep eirassecen erutturtsarfni el erappulivs id enif lA .elatnemanro acsep al erevoumorp rep nabrU urulagneB id ottertsid ,attahgaraseH id esaf ni ehcna ¨Ã krapauqA otamaihc ilatnemanro icsep id otnemavella id e enoizudorp id ortnec nU . Ãtilauq id ecsep id imes erinrof e errudorp rep etilibats onos radiB id
ottertsid len ejnaraK e urusyM id ottertsid len uguN a ecsep id imes id elocirga edneiza evoun eL .)otsoc id otiutarg( 000,5.sR id erolav led acsep alled orepucer id tik id arutinrof al e ecsep id imes id otsiuqca'l rep enoiznevvos id %05 li erinrof rep amehcs ovoun nu ottodortni otats ¨Ã ,01-9002 lad eritrap A .cce ,irotacsep ied oppulivs id eiznega el
osrevartta ecsep led arutluc alled ovisnetni oppulivs ol e ecsep id irautnas id oppulivs ol ,auqca'lla ossecca id enoz ellen ingats id enoizurtsoc al ,abre id aprac id imes id arutazlac al ,ecsep id ingats id enoizurtsoc al rep aznetsissa'l onodulcni anretni acsep alled oppulivs olled otibma'llen itaivva immargorp ilapicnirp I .otatS olled iotabres e ingats
,iotabres ni arutazlac al rep ecsep id imes id eirassecen Ãtitnauq elled enoizudorp al rep eirassecen erutturtsarfni el erappulivs rep ovitanrevog erottes len etaerc etats onos otnemavella id elocirga edneiza el e ecsep id imes id enoizudorp aL .lagneB tseW ad ,ettirf aprac id inoizelloc ilapicnirp el ¹Ãip ol rep ,ecsep id imes eratropmi id onare dnalnI
erottes len ilapicnirp Ãtivitta el 6691 li e 6591 li art odoirep li etnaruD .onroig la etallennot eud id oiggaccots id Ãticapac anu noc otalegnoc oiggaccots id otnaipmi nu ,e onroig la etallennot 543 id oiggaccots id Ãticapac noc odderf a oiggaccots id itnaipmi 42 ,onroig la etallennot 267 id Ãticapac anu noc oiccaihg id itnaipmi 76 itats onos itad imitlu
ilg reP .ottodorp otats ¨Ã onretni ecsep id TM hkal 99,1 acriC .sgnilregnif shkal 99.823 oiggaccots ad itappulivs itats onos ironim iotabres e tayahcnap marG 822,2 etnemagolanA Fish seeds for the shoe in tanks, ponds and tanks, production of fish seeds and farms and Tiluk - the level nurseries were established by the Fishing Department. Currently,
there are 55 fish seeds production / farms under control control The state of fishing department and Zilla Panchayats and 72 Taluk level nurseries in the state. To meet a greater demand for fish seeds, the government also encouraged the establishment of the production of private fish seeds and raising farms by providing subsidies. At present, there
are 72 production factors of fish seeds and livestock in the private sector. The state requires at least about Rs. 40 fingerling fish seeds to develop water resources at 50% for fish culture. Tank fishing development: the development of fishing of the reservoir plays a strategic role in providing work and income to rural people. The fishing rights of tanks
with Achkut of more than 40 hectares approach the fishing department. These water bodies are disposed of in lease or tender sperm rod. The tanks up to 40 hectares of Achkut were transferred to the respective Gram Panchayats. Leasing policy: a global policy has been formulated for the disposal of tanks, basins and rivers. According to these
amendments, tanks are rented in the following order of priority: a) Jalasamvardhana Yojana Sangha, b) Karnataka Co-operative Fisheries Federation, Mysuru, C) Companies that have obtained membership of the Federation, D) D) D) D) Operational companies, E) graduates for unemployed fishing f) Cooperative societies for registered water users and
other companies / institutions. Fishermen Co-operative Society (FCS): the first cooperative fishing company was registered in 1915 at Karwar. In 1956, Karnataka had 39 marine cooperatives and 9 internal companies with a fish marketing federation at the district level in Mangalore. However, there are 610 fishing cooperatives in the state of which,
535 are working and 75 are dead. A federation for cooperative fishing at the state level in the hinterland and two federationsmarketing of district cooperative fishes work in the sea districts (Mangalore and Karwar) in the state. For dawrahD ,aggomavihS ,irallaB ,ruhciaR id ittertsid ien erorc 04.31.sR id otsoc nu a enoizautta id osroc ni ¨Ã âotargetni
anretni acsep alled oppulivs id ottegorPâ otaiznanif CDCN .hkal 03.824.sR id elatot otsoc nu a nassaH e aydnaM ,raganajaramahC ,urusyM id ittertsid ien otatnemelpmi otats ¨Ã CDCN aznetsissa noc oiotabres led acsep alled oppulivs id ottegorp lI .inretni irotacsep ied ehcimonoce-oicos inoizidnoc elled enoizavele'l e atidnev itnup i osrevartta icsep ied
enoizazzilaicremmoc al e Ãtilauq id ilatid id arutazlac al etnaidem ,enoizaredef alled irbmem onos ehc ,irotacsep id evitarepooc ÃteicoS el osrevartta iotabres e iotabres ni acsep alled oppulivs id ovitteibo'l noc atiutitsoc atats ¨Ã avitarepooc acsep id enoizaredeF aL akatanraK :)FFCK( akatanraK id avitarepooc acsep id enoizaredeF .adderf anetac aus
al osrevartta otalegnoc ecsep li erazzilaicremmoc a ertlo ,irossecorp e irotacsep i rep otalegnoc oiggaccots ol e otnemalegnoc id otnemilibats ol ,odderf a oiggaccots ol ,oiccaihg id enoizudorp al emoc Ãtivitta ni atangepmi ¨Ã ÃteicoS aL .serorc 00.6 .sR ¨Ã otazzirotua elaicos elatipac lI .6591 ,anaidni aingapmoC alled eggel al ottos 1791 len atadnof
atats ¨Ã noitaroproC tnempoleveD seirehsiF akatanraK aL :acsep alled ÃteicoS .CDCN ad otaiznanif amittiram acsep alled oppulivs id otargetni ottegorp li odnatnemelpmi ehcna onnats inoizaredef etseuQ .irbmem ia acsep id itisiuqer id atidnev alla ertlo ,itnacifirbul e oilosag id atidnev al ,irotacsep a arutinrof al rep oiccaihg id enoizudorp allen e
icsep ied enoizazzilaicremmoc allen etangepmi onos inoizaredeF etseuQ .adannaK arattU id ottertsid len artla'nu e adannaK anihskaD id ottertsid len anu ,ottertsid id ovitarepooc ecsep id gnitekram id inoizaredef eud onos iC :ovitarepooc gnitekram id inoizaredeF .SCF el ettut ni irbmem 634.77,1 onos iC .ilanoitseg inoiznevvos e acsep al rep ititserp
,elaicos elatipac ,evitarepooc etseuq id Ãtivitta el etinrof etats onos and Haveri through KCFF, Mysuru. Fish Farmers development agencies: Under the centrally sponsored programme on the development of fresh aquaculture, 13 Development agencies for fish farmers covering 17 17 17They were established in the state for the development of fishing
in ponds, minor tanks and abandoned waters. Based on this scheme, the unemployed young people are trained in the culture of fish and in the fishing activities and adequate water bodies are rented for the development of fishing. The beneficiaries are helped to obtain loans from the financial institutions for the purchase of fish seeds, feed, manure
and fishing requirements and renewal of ponds and are equipped with subsidies. Other initiatives for the development of fishing in the state: development of seeds: fish seeds of good quality are a pre -requisite for the development of internal fishing and for increasing the production of state fish seeds. The sanction was granted for the construction of
fish seed farms in Karanja, Bidar District and Nugu, in the MySuru district at an estimated cost of RS.2.50 in 2010-11. In the district of Bidar, near Karanja Reservoir 10 acres and in the district of Mysuru, near the nugu reservoir 24 acres of land were procured for the establishment of fish seed production farms. In 2011-12 there was an allocation of
RS.250.00 Lakh and RS.250.00 Lakh was spent. The Major Fish Seed Farms In The State Which Have Been Established To Produce and Supply Quality Fish Seed Are Bhadra Fish Seed Production Farm At Bhadadra Restavoir Project, Shivamogga District, National Fish Seed Production Farm At Bhadra Reservoir Project, Shivamogga District,
Tunghara Fish Production Production Farm in the Dam of Tungabhadra, Ballari district, Fattoria di Fish Seeds of Hagaribommanmanhalli, Ballari district, Fattoria di Fish Seeds of Narayanapura, District of Vijayapura, Fattoria di Fish Seeds Shivapura, Koppal district, V.V.Sagar Fish Farm, Chitradurga District, Markonahalli Farm, Tummkuru District
Fish Seed Farm, MySuru District and Hessarghatta Fish Seed Farm, Bengaluru (Urban) District. by Aquapark: for the first time in the state with the aim of promoting the production of ornamental fish seedsSale in Bengaluru and surroundings with the utmost priority, the government has granted the administrative approval for the establishment of
Aquapark with the production of ornamental fish seeds and the breeding units in Hesaraghatta at the cost of RS.200.00 Lakh. The works are underway. During the year 2011-12, an allocation of RS.150.00 Lakh and RS.149.62 Lakh was spent. In 2012-13, an allocation of RS.100 Lakh and RS 99.95 Lakh was provided was provided. The sanctuaries of
the fish in karnataka: the elongations of the river are declared fish sanctuaries for the conservation of species of native fish in the process of extinction and rare. Due to their unique and delicate ecosystem, any type of fishing is prohibited in these sections of river declared that they help develop the natural breeding of fish species. Shrimp farm in
brackish water: Karnataka has about 8,000 hectares. of the brackish water area, of which 4,200 has suitable for the culture of prawns. In order to encourage the breeding of scientific fish in these waters, two development agencies of brackish water fish (BFDA), one in Karwar and another in Brahmavara (currently in Udipi) were established. These
agencies are engaged in the formation of farmers in the culture of shrimp, in the selection of sites and in the preparation of project relationships to obtain financial assistance from the banks. 25% of subsidy is provided to prawn farmers to encourage scientific agriculture of prawns. Central and state governments also share the cost. Landing and
mooring structures: as part of this scheme, the construction and maintenance of fishing ports and landing centers are busy. The construction of the Pisces Landing Center in Kodibengre was taken at an estimated cost reviewed by RS. 179 Lakh and an expense of `. So far 153.97 Lakh and civil work have been supported .sR .sR id otamits otsoc nu da
roodnyB ,iredoK a icsep ied oiggarretta id ortneC .otiurtsoc ¨Ã hkal 99,322 .sR id otamits otsoc nu da adannaK arattU id ottertsid len idokevlA da retneC gnidnaL hsiF ,ertlonI .otatelpmoc otats lakh is under construction. NABARD Assistance under RIDF: Construction of 11 roads and 2 bridges have been completed at a total estimated cost of Rs.
192.51 lakhs under NABARD-assisted RIDF-IV and V. Administrative approval was accorded for construction of 16 roads and 2 bridges at a total cost of Rs. 370.12 lakh under RIDF-VII and completed at an expenditure of Rs. 347.81 lakh. Administrative approval was accorded for construction of 5 bridges and 24 roads at a total cost of Rs. 1056.83 lakh
under RIDF VIII. Of the proposed activities, work related to 24 roads and 4 bridges were completed at the expenditure of Rs. 827.66 lakh. Further works have been taken up at Kodikanyana (estimated cost Rs. 300 lakh), Gangolli fisheries jetty (estimated cost Rs. 300 lakh), Belikeri (estimated cost Rs. 300 lakh), Balambara (estimated cost Rs. 260
lakh) and Karwar net mending shed (estimated cost Rs. 3 lakh). The construction of Jetty at Gangavali fish landing centre has been started. During 2011-12, administrative approval was accorded for construction of jetty at Hangarkatte at a cost of Rs. 310 lakh under NABARD-assisted RIDF-14 and construction of jetty at Gangolli at a cost of Rs.300
lakh and ¢ÃÂÂT¢ÃÂÂ head jetty at Kodikanyana at a cost of Rs.300 lakh under NABARD-assisted RIDF-15. A proposal for `.422.50 lakh has been sent to Government of India for NABARD-assisted RIDF-18 during 2012-13. Similarly in 2013- 14, under different works Rs.1800 lakh has been earmarked and `.83.59 lakhs has been spent up to September
2013. Motorisation of traditional Fishing Crafts: The Centrally Sponsored Scheme of Motorisation of Traditional Fishing Crafts was introduced in the State during 1987-88 and so far, 3189/- traditional crafts have been motorised. Under this scheme, for each outboard motor, half of the unit cost is provided as subsidy subject to a maximum of Rs.
30000/-. This subsidy amount is shared equally by State Government and Government. The remainder of the amount shall be borne by the beneficiaries with the assistance of financial institutions. 287 beneficiaries were covered during the year 2011-12, 284 in 2012-13. In 2013- 14 Rs. 89.20 lakh budget were provided for the implementation of the
program. Fishing system: In the state were built, under the central sponsorship scheme and other regimes, large fishing ports and small landing centers and after construction because of the lack of periodic dredging and other natural reasons (as less influx of water) some of these ports and landing centers have a serious siltation problem. To solve
the problem of the siltation, the dredging of the ports has been assumed. In 2011-12, GOI sanctioned dredging works at the Udyavara River, Mangalore Alivey-Kandathapalli, Kodibengre, Bhatkal and Hangarakatte. An assignment of Rs.1000 lakhs was made for dredging during 2012-13, the works were started in a few places, but no expense was
supported. In 2013- 14 Rs.1000 lakh were supplied and Rs.19.85 was spent until September 2013. Maintenance of coastal roads: There are 181 fishing routes with a length of 276,51 km in the three coastal districts of the State. In the course of the 2012-13, a breakdown of the Rs.400 lakhs was carried out and additional distribution of the Rs.200
lakhs was also planned for the development and maintenance of these fishing routes. Expenditure of Rs.598.55 lakhs was supported. In 2013-14 Rs.600 lakhs was intended for this project. Relief for fishermen: the relief fund for the fight against diseases was launched, in order to provide relief to fishermen/ their employees in case of death/permanent
disability during fishing. The amount of relief that was Rs.25000 per head during 2006-07 was increased to Rs.50000 per head. In 2011-12 withscheme was provided Rs.100 lakhs allocation and total amount was spent. in 2012-13, relief value Rs.36.66 lakhs lakhsGiven to 69 beneficiaries in all cases of death, RS.0.10 Lakh for 2 fishermen medical
expenses, RS2,435 Lakh for the loss of ownership to 37 fishermen from the rescue rescue fund. In 2013-14 an amount of `0.50 Lakh was destined. Insurance scheme for group accidents: pursuant to this insurance scheme for group accidents sponsored at the central level, the Premium amount of RS.30 for fisherman, shared equally by the state and by
the center was paid to the National Federation of Fisheres co-operation Ltd., New Delhi for insurance coverage of 150,000 state fishermen. In 2012-13 RS.22.50 Lakh were paid to Fish Cofed, New Delhi towards Premium and RS.37 Lakh were distributed as relief in 38 cases. In 2013-14 RS.25 Budget was provided and an expenditure of RS.24 Lakh
has been incurred to date. Matsya Ashraya scheme: in the state there is a large demand for homes of 28,000 homeless fishermen in the state. The funds provided by the Goi for the living program were not sufficient, the government of Karnataka in 2006-07, started the Matsya Ashraya III phase to build houses at a unitary cost of RS.40.000/- for the
house. In 2011-12 the unitary cost was increased to RS60.000/- per house. During the years 2011-12 and 2012-13, as part of the MatsyShrya 2000 Houses and in the CSS 1000 houses, they were sanctioned and the partial amount has been issued and the works are underway. In 2013-14 the unitary cost was improved to RS.1.20 Lakh and the Budget
of RS.1.200 Lakh was provided. CSS Savings-Cum-Regilf scheme for marine fishermen: pursuant to this scheme, RS.75 per month will be collected by marine fishermen for a period of 8 months of fishing in one year. A total quantity of RS.600 so collected by each fisherman will be combined with RS.600 by the state and central governments and the
total of RS.1.800 so collected will be distributed na na 31-2102 leN .esem rep 006.sR a etnemauqe iraicifeneb ia irgam isem 3 of RS.300 Lakhs was made under this component. But since the beneficiary contribution was RS.185.86 Lakhs, RS.371.72 Lakhs was released including additional assignment through re -appropriation. The entire amount was
used to distribute the relief to 30836 beneficiaries. In 2013-14 the government sanctioned RS.400 Lakhs and RS. 392.60 Lakhs was supported as September 2013. Supply of fishing requirement kit: in 2009-10, to improve the means of existence of traditional and poor fishermen, â € œSupply of Fisheres Kitâ € was introduced by Department. As part of
this regime, a kit consisting of fishing network, brakes and other fishing requirements is provided to coastal or interior fishermen involved in traditional catch fishing. The unitary cost of each kit would be RS. 5.000/- And it would be provided as one hundred percent grants to the beneficiary. It would improve the economic condition of the poor
fishermen and help them lead their lives. Assistance to fishermen for the purchase of rescue jackets and rescue buoys: the fisherman often goes to the sea without safety equipment. Even in the internal sector there is no practice of transporting any safety equipment. The fishermen who are financially behind have a lot of other priorities and therefore
do not spend money to buy life -saving equipment that lead to loss of life. Therefore, to encourage these fishermen to buy minimum safety equipment such as Boe Vita and Jackets, this new scheme has been introduced. In this scheme, it was expected to provide for the purchase of rescue jackets and boe with 75% subsidy to a maximum of
RS.3000/Head. During 2011-12 an allocation of RS.00.00 Lakh was made and the entire amount was spent. Kornataka sericacy is one of the main production states of in the country. Mysuru silk is synonymous with splendor and greatness. Almost 70 percent of the country's mulberry silk production are in Karnataka Karnataka id oppulivs ol rep
etnatropmi otsop nu otad otats ¨Ã akatanraK .enoissim al e ivitteibo ilg erafsiddos len icaciffe otlom onos dehsretaw led oppulivs id itnemurts ilg ehc otartsomid etnemaipma ah e inna ilged osroc len aznatropmi odnesiuqca ats elaivulp arutlocirga'lled oppulivs ol rep euqcaitraps id ottecnoc lI .elaivulp arutlocirga'lled Ãtilibinetsos al rep ilaiznesse onos
icifitneics ipicnirp ius ilarutan esrosir eud etseuq id ozzilitu'l e otnemanroigga'l ,otnatreP .enoitseg id ehcitarp ella ertlo auqca e arret-ilarutan esrosir eud ad etnemlapicnirp ednepid arutloc isaislauq id Ãtivittudorp aL .arutlocirga'llad elatot enoizudorp alled otnec rep 24 li isauq ecsiubirtnoc ehc ,enosnom lad onodnepid aidnI ni elibavitloc arret alled
itrauq ert isauQ .inna ilged osroc len emrofinu ¨Ã non ehc enosnom lad ednepid anaidni arutlocirga'L .osse id adnoces a enoizalopop alled otnec rep 07 led ¹Ãip noc ilocirga iseap ilapicnirp ied onu ¨Ã aidnI'l :ocirdi onicab led oppulivs ol rep otnemitrapiD .ereganavaD ,aggihS ioN ,raganjaramahC e agrudartihC ,urukamuT onodulcni enoizudorp assab id
ittertsid irtlA .irottes irtla ni asuffid aro ¨Ã is ,ittertsid inucla ni atanifnoc etnemetnedecerp are ehc ,arutlocires al ,eigoloncet evoun id enoizudortni'lled asuac A .maraganamaR id ottertsid li e raganjarmahC id ottertsid led lagelloK akulat li ;urulagneB id elarur ottertsid len idagaM e arupakanaK ,antapannahC id sakulat li onos otatS ollen ates id
icirttudorp inoiger ilapicnirp eL .etagirri ehc aiggoip id inoizidnoc ni ais atacitarp ¨Ã arutlocires aL .otats ollen ates id enoizudorp id ortnec emoc otappulivs otserp kulat antapannahC .elarur oppulivs olled etnatropmi etnenopmoc anu arutlocires al oser ah ayaravsevsiV .M riS urusyM id ottetihcra'L .urusyM elihwtsre id otats olled itnanrevog iad
atanicortap atats ¨Ã arutlocires al odnauq ,oloces IIIVX la elasir akatanraK ni ates e inoococ id elaicremmoc enoizudorp al e ates id ihcab id gniraer lI Because 75% in the area cut out in Karnataka depends on less and uncertain rainfall. The il eneivorp alocirga enoizudorp aus alled % 44 li ertlo ©Ãhcrep etnatropmi ¨Ã aiggoip alled enoizirtun alled
eera elled oppulivs oL .elibativeni ¨Ã euqcaitraps esab us oppulivs orol li , Ãtivittudorp e enoizudorp orol al eraroilgim rep aiggoip alled enoizirtun alled eera ellen ilarutan esrosir erappulivs e eravresnoc eved otats ol es ,otnatreP .erpmes rep aiggoip ad atatnemila arutlocirga'llad erpmes rep erednepid eved etnenamir arret aL .draoB esU dnaL etatS
akatanraK led etrap ad hkal iratte 98,401 id elatot atailgatir aera'lled % 05 li acric a otamits ¨Ã ,onicab art itnemirefsart i iserpmoc ,itnof el ettut id elatot enoizagirri id elaiznetop lI .itimil ious i ah etagirri erret ellad Ãtivittudorp al eraroilgim e elibagirri aera'l eratnemua rep elaiznetop lI .aiggoip alled enoizirtun alled eera ellen tupni e otiderc id
erutinrof ,itacrem a ossecca e enoisnetse id izivreS olocirga ,aiggoip id deF alled itneibma ilga otarim otavitloc otnemavella ,auqca'lled e olous led enoizavresnoc id eigoloncet etaugeda ni eritsevni id Ãredeihcir ²Ãic ,aivattut ,avitanretla acinu'l ¨Ã ,elatats enoizalopop alled etnarubrac id otisiuqer li e oiggarof li ,obic li erafsiddos rep aiggoip ad
atatnemila arutlocirga'lled elaiznetop oneip li erarolpsE .assamoib id enoizudorp alled enoizudir e elarutan olocsap led enoizurtsid ,enoizaduned ,enoizatserofed ,eenarrettos ehcirdi itnof id enoizelped ,etnangats/olac ni erutloc id iser ,olous led Ãtilitref alled otnemaroireted odipar id enoizautis anu a otatrop ah ettodir ehcirdi esrosir a ataippocca
enoisore'lla atuvod olous led atidrep aL .otats olled irotlocirga irevop iad etitseg etnemasracs etats onos ,elatot ovitanimes led aera'lled % 97 li ertlo onodnerpmoc ehc ,acces Ãticcis alla enilcni erret eus el eralocitrap ni ,akatanraK led irtserret esrosir el :akatanraK ni euqcaitraps olled oppulivs olled aznatropmI .euqcaitraps olled oppulivs ol rep ah
hkal 09.611 iuc iD .ah hkal 05,091 ¨Ã otats olled aera'L dry lands. Karnataka has the highest percentage (79 percent) of the area inclined to the sorcean among all the main states of the country and in absolute terms it has the second largest area of dry soils in the country after Rajasthan. In in Karnataka also has the second lowest (154.2 M ha M/Yf)
replenishable land water resources among the main states after Rajasthan. The watershed is a geoidrological unit of the whole land and water within the drainage borders that contributes to the outflow to a common point. It is a land area that captures rainfall and transports the flow and outflow to an exit in the main flow channel. The development of
watersheds refers to the regeneration of conservation and the judicious use of all natural resources (such as land, water plants, animals) and human-enter the watershed area. Watershed Management tries to bring the best possible balance in the environment between natural resources on one side and man and animals on the other. He is the man
who is primarily responsible for environmental degradation. Regeneration and conservation can only be possible by promoting the awakening and participation of people living in the watershed. Objectives of water basin development programmes are to improve the productive potential of selected water basins and their associated natural resources
base, sustainable poverty alleviation, develop and strengthen community-based institutional provisions for sustainable natural resources management, improve skills and job opportunities for non-agricultural sectors and the involvement of village communities in participatory planning, implementation, social 237 AGRICULTURAL AND ACTIVITIES
ALLIATE The objectives of the programs are improving agricultural productivity, improving vegetative coverage, increasing milk production and horticulture, increasing the availability of fodder and fuels, reducing soil erosion, outflow and nutrient loss, improving the availability of fodder and fuels, reducing soil erosion, and reducing the flow and loss
of nutrients. elacol elacol elanoizutitsi oppulivs ,ilacol Ãtinumoc el art ativ alled Ãtilauq al odnaroilgim ,eilgimaf elled otidder li odnatnemua ,eenarrettos euqca ellen e eicifrepus ni auqca id a itteggos 71 ni otarottod e itteggos 03 ni elartsigam aerual id isroc erffo ÃtisrevinU'L .dawrahD supmaC li osserp itreffo onos alocirgA enoizarepooC e
gnitekraM e ilaruR asaC ezneicS ni aerual id isroc I .etnemavittepsir isriS e ivahbarA ,ruhciaR supmac i osserp itreffo onos etserof ,arutlocitro ,alocirga airengegni ni aerual id osroc lI .iduganayarameehB e arupayajiV ,ruhciaR ,dawrahD a itreffo onos arutlocirga ni aerual id isroc I . ÃtisrevinU'lled enoizidsiruig allen supmac 6 a egelloc 8 osrevartta
itautteffe onos otnemangesni id immargorp I .akatanraK id onrevoG ,arutlocirgA'lled ortsiniM ni ereillecnaC & akatanraK id erotanrevoG aznelleccE auS ¨Ã arutlocirgA'lled ÃtisrevinU'lled ereillecnac-orP .etaella ezneics e arutlocirga ni enoisnetse id e acrecir id ,ehcittadid Ãtivitta odneglovs atS .onerret id iratte 575 ah e 6891 len otaivva otats ¨Ã
dawrahD ,eirargA ezneicS id ÃtisrevinU'L :dawrahD ,)SAU( eirargA ezneicS id ÃtisrevinU .akatanraK id onrevoG ,arutlocirgAâlled ortsiniM elbânoH ¨Ã ereillecnaC e akatanraK id erotanrevoG aznelleccE auS ¨Ã arutlocirgAâlled ÃtisrevinUâlled ereillecnac-orP .6002 la 5002 lad radiB a atadnof ytisrevinU secneicS seirehsiF dna laminA ,yranireteV
akatanraK a etirefsart e urulagneB ,eirargA ezneicS id ÃtisrevinU'llad etacrofib etats onos ilamina ezneics eL .ehcitamilc orga enoz ies us asuffid ¨Ã is ardneK anangiV ihsirK evon e enoisnetse id enoizurtsi id Ãtinu orttauq ,acrecir id inoizats 12 onos iC .nassaH a otiutitsi otats ¨Ã egelloC arutlocirgA ovoun lI .otatS olled ilanoidirem ittertsid 51 id
enoizidsiruig aus allen supmac ies us israps egelloc ies aH .ircA 7771 id supmac nu ah e 6691 len otaizini ah urulagneB SAU :urulagneB ,)SAU( eirargA ezneicS id ÃtisrevinU . Ãtinumoc alled otnemazroffar li e enoizazzinagro'l rep GNO ellad e erotatilicaf emoc dehsretaW id oppulivS ol rep otnemitrapiD led elanoizutitsi ongetsos li odnarucissa
, Ãtinumoc allus etasab inoizazzinagro noitcidsiruj ehT .3102-lirpA morf yltnednepedni gnikrow detrats seitisrevinu wen ehT .agrudartihC ta rehtona dna rulgamkcihC ta eno segelloc erutlucitroh owt ,iregalattaK ta ayalaydiV amolpiD eno ,ugadoK ta egelloc yrtserof eno ,aggomavihS ta egelloc larutlucirgA eno sedulcni sihT .3102-hcraM gnirud
aggomavihS SAU rednu gnimoc snoitutitsni tnereffid eht lla derrefsnart evah toklagaB ,ytisrevinU larutlucitroH dna urulagneB SAU ehT .2102-90-12 no dehsilbatse saw ytisrevinU sihT :aggomavihS ,)SAU( secneicS larutlucitroH dna larutlucirgA fo ytisrevinU .CP-telbaT hguorht dleif eht no sremraf eht ot elbaliava edam dna ytisrevinu eht yb
depoleved neeb sah sesaesid dna tsep larutlucirga rof noitulos-E .emehcs siht rednu detifeneb era sremraf 00021 tuobA .noiger eht fo sremraf deretsiger eht ot enohp elibom revo elbaliava edam gnieb si ,semmargorp gniniart ,secirp tekram larutlucirga , Sesaesid dna tsp be tnegememeganam eptacerof rehtaew .erutluciirga Ygolonhcet Noitamrofni
Fo .erutluciirga acilppa sti rof drawa ÂÂÃ¢2102 dlrow-EÂÂÃ¢ htiw dedrawa neeb sah ytisrevinu ehT .ytisrevinu eht yb depoleved ygolonhcet larutlucirga wen eht gnitpoda ni ytinummoc gnimraf eht ecudni ot redro ni ytisrevinU eht yb tuo deirrac gnieb era esehT .semmargorp noisnetxe larutlucirga ecnatropmi eht era nemow mraf dna sremraf eht rof
sruot ydutS ,syad dleif ,snoitartsnomed ,gniniarT .sertnec noitacude dna noisnetxe erutlucirgA ruof dna sardneK anangiV ihsirK xis hguorht tuo deirrac neeb evah seitivitca noisnetxE .ytisrevinU siht yb desserdda gnieb si noiger I am -dabaredyh eht fo fo fo fo fof eht fo sdeen eht .secneics deilla dna ertucirga sevitca noisnetxe DNA Hcraeser ,gnihcaet
at .9 secneics lantisrevinu .Supmac Ivahbara dna iss ,Ruhciar ,Dawahd because dereffo era semmargorp shimbagudarg-tsop eht .supmac emmargorp noitacifitrec dees rednu decudorp dees porc suoirav fo ytilauq eht erusne ot si ycnegA noitacifitreC eht fo evitcejbo niam ehT .6691 ,tcA sdeeS fo 8-noitceS fo snoisivorp eht rednu 4791 raey eht ni
dehsilbatse noitutitsni suomonotua na si ycnegA noitacifitreC deeS etatS akatanraK :) A.C.S.S.K( ycnegA noitacifitreC deeS etatS akatanraK .noitacov a sa erutlucirga fo ytilibaiv eht gnivorpmi rof dna noitcudorp dna ytivitcudorp erutlucirga gnitarelecca rof ycnega gnidael a eb ot si noitaroproC eht fo noisiV ehT :noisiV .ylppus fo ecalp thgir dna ,ecirp
thgir ,emit thgir , tcudorp thgir no eye na htiw ,secivres noitubirtsid evitceffe dna ytilauq ni ecnellecxe fo ecnausrup suounitnoc a htiw ,rotces dees ni ,etatS eht ni redael yrtsudni na sa egreme ot si noitaroproC eht fo mia ehT :miA .akatanraK fo tnemnrevoG eht fo snoitazinagro nur yllufsseccus Eht fo eno ni noitarproc eht yadot .â€âEdime Noitaroc
sdees tatets I am in my deal tnednepednI sa edam saw noitazinagro yraidisbus eht ,tcejorP deeS lanoitaN eht rednU .9791 gnirud II-tcejorP deeS lanoitaN eht ni detapicitrap evah akatanraK fo tnemnrevoG ehT .detimiL noitaroproC seirtsudni orgA akatanraK fo noitazinagro yraidisbus a ,ÂÂÃ¢detimiL noitaroproC sdeeS orgA Tatats I'm not sure if it's
not possible for you to segelloC larutlucitroH weN .elohw a sa elpoep dna sremraf fo eraflew eht rof seitivitca noisnetxe dna noitacude ,erutlucitroH ni hcraeser decnavda fo evitcejbo niam eht htiw dehsilbatse neeb sah etoklagaB ,secneicS larutlucitroH fo ytisrevinU :toklagaB ,secneicS larutlucitroH fo ytisrevinU .rulagamkkihC dna ugadoK ,adannaK
Anihskad ,IPUDU ,Agrudartihc ,Ereganavad ,aggomavihs .e.i stcirtsids si ytisrevinu eht taht ,revo lla krowten knat eht saw citametsys dna ediw oS .ytud suoirotirem a sa dleh saw riaper rieht ro sknat gnitavacxE .yrutnec emas eht gnirud krow kcirb a ,mad ettakanahcnuhC desiar ayaravedakkihC .suomaf si yrevuaC eht morf nward )yrutnec ht71(
lanaC iddodaragnaB sÂÂÃ¢rayedoW ajarasaraN avarihtnaK relur urusyM ehT .sdrocer rieht fo eno ni )irahdartusalaJ( reenigne ciluardyh a fo raeh eW .srevir morf noitagirri rof retaw fo ytitnauq mumixam deppat dna latipac eht raen ardahbagnuT eht morf slanac ynam gud ,)aera ni serca 004 revo si hcihw( adagaM rusaM etaerc ot teluvir itavdumuK
fo sretaw eht dednuopmi ,udakalaT raen 7431 ni yrevuaC eht ssorca mad a pu tup did srelur raganayajiV doirep retal ni tuB .noitagirri ot noitnetta mumixam diap dna sknat fo rebmun egral a fo noitcurtsnoc kootrednu akatanrak fo srelur tneicna eht noitagirri .etats eritne eht revo daerps Sretnec Reciffo Noitacifitrec DEES 52 DNA RUHCIAR,
IGARUBALAK, ETOKLAGAB, GADAG, IREVAH, DARAHD, IRALLAB, EREGANA RAD ,urusyM ,urulagneB ta sretrauQ daeH htiw rotceriD tnatsissA eht yb dellortnoc seciffo lanoisivid neT .dawrahD dna urulagneB ta rotceriD ytupeD fo erdac eht fo sreciffo yb dedaeh hcae seciffo lanoz owt htiw ,urulagneB ta eciffO daeH sti sah ycnegA noitacifitreC deeS
.yraterceSÂÂ Ã¢ rebmeM sa ACSSK ,rotceriD dna eetivnI laicepS sa ,dtL CSSK ,rotceriD gniganaM ,srebmeM detanimon ruoF ,oiciffO-xE thgiE dna namriahC sa ,KOG ,tnemtrapeD ,erutlucitroH dna erutlucirgA ,yraterceS lapicnirP fo sesirpmoc ycnegA noitacifitreC deeS etatS akatanraK fo draoB gninrevoG ehT .ycnegA eht yb deredner skrow
noitacifitrec suoirav rof detcelloc segrahc ecivres eht no gninnur si noitutitsni siht ,tnemnrevoG etatS eht morf troppus yrategdub on si ereht sA .noitacifitrec rof elbigile era aidnI fo .tvoG eht yb deifiton ÂÂÃ¢seiteirav eht ylno dna yroslupmoc ton dna yratnulov si yrtnuoc ruo ni noitacifitrec dees .emit ni ytinummoc gnimraf eht ot elbaliava meht ekam
ot of the commissioners of mysuru, bowring says the following: “As the country is generally undulated, and intersected by numerous valleys threaded by natural watercourses, it occurred to the natives many centuries ago, to damp the supply so furnished, to irrigate their fields in the dry season, and in this way, as the population increased additional
ground was brought under the plough, a chain of such tanks was formed gradually. adds more. “In many cases, the advantage was taken from the gorges in the hills to vomit colossal clays, which resisted with fair success, floods of centuries.” the arrangement was a chain of tanks, in a single basin. each reservoir of the chain received the excess water
from that at the top level, and therefore there was no waste to underline. during the pre-independence era, the British government and the state of mysuru took some important irrigation works such as krishnarajasagar, sagarakatte dam, dhudpal veir near gokak, vanivilas sagar, marconahalli and anjanapur. a progressive increase in the gross
irrigated area in the state. the gross irrigated area as a percentage of the total cultivated area has doubled from 16 percent in 1980-81 to 34 percent in 2011-12. the gross irrigated area increased from 16.76 lakh in 1980-81 to 41.37 lakh in 2010-11. the net irrigated area in the state is 34.40 ectare lakh in 2011-12. on this about 17.01 lakh is under
irrigation well (including well details are shown in Table 4.31). the cumulative irrigation potential under higher, medium and lower irrigation (surface water) is expected to rise to 39,50 lakh in 2013-14. Altogether from all three irrigation projects, 1.46 hectares of additional potential is expected during 2013-14. micro irrigation: with increasing
scarcity of water resources and iduts id enoizatnemelpmi ongetsos id enoisiced alled oppulivs ol ,acigolordi enoizattegorp id ituia id oppulivs ol ednerpmoc ehc ,elacitrev enoisnetse'l e otroppus led enoizatnemelpmi'l e eznecsonoc elled enoisividnoc al e ,enoizazzilibisnes al ,I-tcejorP ygolordyH id Ãtivitta elled otnemadilosnoc li ednerpmoc ehc
,elanoizutitsi otnemazroffar li onos itnenopmoc ilapicnirp I .auqca'lla issennoc itnemitsevni ilged itsoc ied aicaciffe'lla e Ãtivittudorp alla ¬Ãsoc odneubirtnoc ,ehcirdi esrosir elled enoitseg e enoizacifinaip alla itasseretni itnetu ilaiznetop i ittut id etrap ad ocigolordi ametsis led ecaciffe de elibinetsos osu'l erevoumorp e erednetse id olleuq ¨Ã ottegorp
led oppulivs id elareneg ovitteibo'L .II-ygolordyH ottegorp ovoun len ozzilitu'l rep itsoporp aro onos itloccar ¬Ãsoc itad I .itad ied atloccar al rep arutturtsarfni'l atiutitsi atats ¨Ã iuc ni ,I-tcejorP ygolordyH dediA knaB dlroW led pu-wollof id enoiza id ottegorp nu ¨Ã II-tcejorP ygolordyH .)erorc 44.41.sR( arret id auqca'lled etnenopmoc e )erorc 90.9 .sR(
eicifrepus id auqca'lled etnenopmoC .itnenopmoc eud ni osivid etnemavoun otats ¨Ã otseuQ .opocs ol rep erorc 35.32 .sR id enoizisopsid anu otaiznats aH .II esaF ocigolordi ottegorp la erapicetrap rep akatanraK id otats ol osulcni ah elaidnoM acnaB alled aidnI'lled onrevog e ottegorp nu ¨Ã II ocigolordi ottegorp led esaf :II-tcejorP ygolordyH .KOG id
atouq alled %52 la otanibba ¨Ã IOG id atouq alled %05 li irotlocirga ilanigram e iloccip i rep e irotlocirga idnarg i rep KOG id atouq alled %53 la otanibba ¨Ã IOG id atouq alled %04 li ,IOG alled adiug eenil el odnoceS .relknirps e aiccog a enoizagirri id Ãtinu id otsiuqca'l rep irotlocirga ilga otinrof eneiv enoiznevvos id %57 li ,enoizagirriorcim allus
etnemlartnec otazzirosnops amehcs olled otibma'lleN . Ãtissecen anu atnevid elocirga Ãtivitta ellen enoizagirriorcim id aigoloncet al odnecudir otsoc otavorpmoc id enoizoda'l ,ocitamilc otnemaibmac id Accelerated irrigation compensation program (AIBP): for the first completion of some of the current irrigation projects, which have been late due to
the lack of funds for many years, the government of India has launched the Performance irrigation program, in 1996-97. Since then, 15 projects in the state have been implemented using central assistance. The cumulative expenses incurred by AIBP projects until September 2013 are RS. 4641.12 Crore and the expenses scheduled for 2013- 14 are RS.
700 crores. Special PM package: (Sujala-II): during 2006-07, the special rehabilitation package was launched by the government of India to mitigate the anguish of the farmers in 31 selected districts of the country from which numerous have been reported cases of suicide by farmers. In Karnataka, the 7 districts Viz Belagavi, Vijayapura, Shivamogga,
Chikkamagalur, ChiTradurga, Hassan and Kodagu have been identified as districts prone to the sorcen. The cumulative expenses incurred by the prosecutor S Special Package until September 2013 are RS. 942.39 Crore and early expenses for the year 2013-14 are RS. 2380.54 Crores. Special Development Plan (SDP): In order to develop 114
backward Tiluk identified by Dr. Nanjundappa Committee Relationship projects such as Jalasiri (construction of water collection structures), special component plan for SDP and not SDP Tiluks (development of land belonging to farmers of the planning castes), tribal sub plans for SDP and not SDP Tiluks (development of land belonging to the planned
tribms), and development of the mounted area. The financial progress of RS.809.28 Crore has been reached. Source: a Karnataka manual, 2015 Department of Gazetteer, Government of Karnataka Karnataka
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